


CLEANING DYEING 
STEAM PRESSING 

Phone 41 '--Clean and in Wayne 

Have your photo made and have 
il made early-adv. 46·5. 

Mrs. M. E. Joncs of Carroll was 
Wavne Frhiay afternoon. 

L. L. Wav went to Winside Sat· Grace Ash went to Sioux 
lIfitlIyon business';' Friday morning to be gone for 

Mrs. Wm. BI~cke wenl to Omaha I the day. 
Friday to be gone a short time. I M ios ~'Iock went to Plainview 

M T D d b b went Friday evening where he visited 
rs. rue unan a~ . a y . with friends for a few day •• 

to Norfolk Friday to VISIt relatIves. 

Mrs. W. A. Clark went to Omaha 
Ji'l'iday morning. to vi1i.it for two 

Miss Edna Ehlers went to Nor· 
folk Saturday morn;ng to visit 

relatives for a few days. 
days. 

FOR SALE-Some very choice Mrs. J. StephenB and daughter, 
Miss Viola, of Carroll were at 

registe(ed Poland China male pigs. Wayne Friday afternoon between 
Wm. Von:Seggern.-adv. 46·tf. trains. 

MiBB ·M. i..;l'fj,TIi·PBwaa-a 
field Friday to visit with friAnds enger to Randolph'Frlday evening 
for the day. where she visited with friends for 

Yes, Christmas is almost here, arBFiefti.me .. '-. 
and the .early advertise!-,catches thl! Dr. E. B. El"skfnp and wife went 
early shopper. to Tilden Friday where they will 

'I1:rs. A. E. LaBse went to Lin· visit with Dr. Erskine's parents 
coin Friday to visit her daughter, for a few day •• 
Mrs Roy Wallick. Mrs. A. E. Surber, daughter 

MiBB Margaret Pryor went to Aulda, Mrs. Surber and Miss Arm· 
Sioux City Saturday to visit with acost went to Sioux City Saturday 
friends·loi'"ll·few-dl\Ys. morning to be gone for tne'C1iiy; 

D. M. Davis Bnd daugliter. Miss J. O. ,),loatettler wife and child· 
Maggie Davie of Carrj!H .. werEl.at, ren returned to theIr Ilome at 
Wayne on h.ll.slneBB F'rlday after· Bloomlletd Friday after a -short 

vis! t wi th J. E. Hostettler and noon. 

W. H. Neely went to' Wakefield 
Saturday afternoon on business. 

A new is to be 

hpp. 

Mrs. I. C. Trumbauer went to 
Wakp.field Saturday afternoon 
tween trains. 

, Mrs. H. H. Whippetman of 
Wakefield visited with Mrs. C. A. 
Fox betweell trains Saum!lIY, 

Mrs. A. P. Gossard anu'daU1{hter 
Mabel went to Sioux City Saturday 
returning home in the evening. 

Miss HUda Pierson retu~ned 
her home lit Craig Montlay,···after 
short vIsit wHh frieiiM~ttne nor· 
mal. 

Miss McClure Wll.nt to!';joux City 
Saturday afternoon to visit' with 
her brother, R. McClure for a few 
days. "uccess, 

Mrs. Henry Suhr went to Bloom· T. J. Murrell is here from Bur. 
field Saturday ev"ning on account 
of the sickness of her motber. kett, vjsiting bis son Ed. Murrell, 

J\tuth. and with his many old soldier 
friends and oth"rs. He is in good 

Mrs. PliIpps went to CralJ!:Slit'lf' heillflifor lI'marC-who was :Ob 
day afternoon to visit with her firing line more than half a century 
mother, Mrs. d. Davis for two or ago, and reports that the other 
th.1:~!l .. d.I!Y~... :,., ..... ,: .. -.;, .. "';"hW~T:a~y,n;~e~-"p:e:o".p",:I.~e. :at, Burkett are do.ing. 

Mrs. T. C. Ferrel and 
ter, EloUlse went to Lyons Friday M. T. 'Munsinger is sbipplng out 
atfernoon to visit with relatives a car or two of baled alfalfa. If 
for I!e'l'8ral days. the farmers woll1d bale and ship 

. . more of this hay wbile it· is good 
MiSS Graves went tu Waketield there'll\ignt be far more liroflt in 

Saturda>: wlbere sbe had
t 

!h!harge ot It than to· let. it stand and rot in 
t~e musIc? progra,m 8. t e Metho· the .tack from one year to bnoth"r, 
dlst dedIcation servIce. Sunday as has been done in the Pllst. It fs 
afternoon. too valuable to be thus permitted 

Miss Edna Balus. of Hoskin. to go to the bad. 
went to Sioux City Saturday for 
the day. She stopped at Wayne in 
the eVening to visit at thA J. H. 
MIISSi&h(lme for a sbort time. 

Miss Yout.g of Harl~n, ~i;;Wa, 
whu has been visiting at Coleridge 

Over in Iowa they are discover· 
inl!'. or think they are, that the 
suffral':e amendment was defeated 

Misses Elvona and Lena Victor for the past week, returned Friday 
went til Arlington. Saturday morn. Your friends can buy any thing evening to visit with her sister. 

..fraudulent ·'votes. Beyond a 
doubt, aDd when the, day comes 
that it is necessary to have more 
fraudulent votes, as it is slowly 
coming. to maintain the gang of 
stand patters who run things in 
that state in power, it will stand 
honest voter. in hand to guard well 
the purity of their baifot -boxes or 
they will be .ounted out. When 
they can 00 lonl(er buy the 

Ing tl' visit wit.h relatives 'and you can give except your Photo· MrR. 1. W. Alter and hushand. 
friends for 11 short time. graph. Plan to send your photo Mrs. E. Griffith returned '. home 

.. for a Christmas gift, nothing will 
.. · .. "l?iiiJj-You-ng..w.ho \8 teaching at give more pleasure.-udv 46.5. fflllil Grand Island 'latur~ay after· 

Concord, CRme hpniE' -Saturdau nOOll where she has been for the 
. "'Mrs. !IIelson ~ont to Omaha Sat· k I' I h d ht visltwHh hlePlirellt8. E. B. ¥oung = past Wee v SIt ng er aug er, 

Soup 

Lobster a la Angeline 

Relishes 
,Sweet PicHe. Queen Olives 

Meats 
Roast Y oung Turkey StuHed Oy.ster Dressing 

With Cranberry Sauce 

Prime Roast of Beef Natilinne Gravy 

Loin of Pork and Candied Sweet Potatoes 

Fried.Channd Cat Fi.h lullenne Potatoe& 

Vegetables 
Chicken--Salad 

Deserts 
New England Plum Pudding Hard Sauce 

Hot Mince Pie Pumpkin Pie Apple Pie 

Tables Reserved Dinner 11:30 to 2:30 

Ind wife for a's6oft Ume. urday morning -where 'sne' Mrs. R..l'JIrJilltso'h.,lInd {@.lI1iiy." 
make ber home in the ---A- p 

------~Rr.~W-~~~Hn>tru,."'tEoh~~1~Fsffi~~~~-tt~~~~+e-d·~.~HuuL2Hh~e~BtfionrgliarnsLeHco~nrdllhlt~elrCm,nru __ ~n~o~,~~--~~~'~~~~~~~-1+----'----- I--eeze 
State normal w~nt to Blair Satur· ber parents, J. H. Rimel and wife 
day fol' thQ~Y \V1t.(lre.he assisted in for the past few months. Paul a second campaign. in \920. That ~ ~ ~,.,,., <17~ ~ ~ ~ <!> 4> <!> <i> <!> ~ oS>i> 
the orgallflzatlon of II study centre. Rlmel accompanied his sistel' as be alri\fllt, if tbe bosses can I <!> <!> 

E put him on again. ~ PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT .• 
, A colllnlunlt¥-eboruanf 37 voices a6 merson. ~ ~ 

hilS been organized at Stanton, and Claude Cortwrtllht left Saturday Our Calaoder for this vear IS the " Wrong Eating. ~ 
It prOllUIleS to be iIIll educational morning for his home at Fairmont, best ever, and we are giving one.,.. "After all," says a bulletin <!> 
and Boeh,l, featlll'e of the year in Minnesota. baving been here at- with your own photo In ft. wJth <!> from a state board ot health, <!> 

h f f bl I Avery order of $5.00 photos or over ~ "good health Is larg'ely a matter • 

is annoying and expensive for the 
auto owner 

thllt place; t e uneral 0 iI S ster December 16. C. M, • of what .goes Into the stomach. <!> 
.'J-litl'!I0"\;-;-I!i. -J-.6ft\f. C. E.:~!II(f~fld-f·~~~~::;~.i U 46;!) , ----- \<$0 ff,,-personueafs heavllY nrrT7>1,,--Mft---u- Alcohol 

is the only safe and sane preventive. 
evening after iii Ahort visit oj> as fried ments, haa been visiting with her dafign·' ~ soggy or underdone breads, he ~ 
Mra. Hattleld's parente, J. M. ter, Miss Mabel Johnson returned '" will soon find himself seeking a ~ 
Barrett and wife. Mr. Barrett home Saturday evening. Miss ~ relief frOID headache. sluggish- ~ 
returned to their home with them Johnson returned home with her ~ ness, constipation and b\l!ons- • • d'd I 75 II 

_ ....to...Jd~or3;~.w.dMa. motb~r to visit for two days. <i> ness, and the patent medicine ~ use it in your radiator an avol troub e, c a ga on. 
<$> route wlTI be the way be wnr~ 

. The scboolsat Coleridge closed a Mrs. Henry Ley left Friday ~ likely choose Pill" and purga- * That storage battery should be stored wh~re it 
fClW dayS the laat of lihe weel, be· morning for Shakope9, Minnesota, ~ tiYes will find a hearty welcome <!> 
c4Use~Cllse ot infarime paralvsls where she will visit with her sister, <i> and become. warm friend to ~ will not freeze. I will care for it and give it a fre-
hlid dClveloPEld, lind the rooms were Mrs. E. Southworth for a few days. ~ perSOllS who so poison them- Y> quent charge during the winter at a reasonable cost. 
1IDnlJrlited; "w.u<ll'tli"'a~ll'Ing that Later she will go to Delno. Minne· ~ selves. The trouble arising from ~ 
an ounce of prevention Is -worth to visit her brothAr. Dr. R, <i> eating food of this kind is thatlt ~ 

~"1llllllY"lioundIJ ofcuf,p'--epecially in and_also to St. Paul to visit ~ ferments in the stomach, throws <i> Have that car put in trim condition now, and be 
:"~E\!~~~~~~~~~ye~t .. ~be~e~n~~~",~~~l w'ffiI-I'<~III1t+v·es.· Mrs. Ley will be' <i> olI'"o1sons: Rlld-creates R ""'ndl- <i> re.ady. for servtC.·, e inthe-lIpt'i.ng. 

,- ""' ...... ,."" .... "'''' "·";'."'""-nI.."", ... _,,,,~oIr.' .--~ tlon.-WhlGb.. Galls J:ill,-,,---SttonjltlI'---'iLfj ... _·" 

the victim ot this disease to his more worlds to cODQuor-in other <!> polson In the form ot medicine <!> 
normal condltlol'. words he bad all t.he corn. The Wausa high Bchool bask~t ball <$> to throw at'! the toad poison. The <$> 

girls and boys played the Carroll ~ medicine habit Is acquired. and ~ 
bigh seoool tElams Friday evenin%, '" the digestive organs of the stom- ~ r--------.-'--------.------------, at Carroll. The Wausa team came. Ii> mach are wrectred ltIId no longer 
tolWayne in tbe afternoon ex.pect. ~ perform theIr natural functions. 0$> 

Clark's Garage 
Phone 152 

Every Portion 
~ "On the other hand, whoever • 

ing to witness a football game be· ~ eats freely ot fruits, vegetables, oj> L ____________________ '--_____ ..l 
twpen Bu"na Vista and Wayne '" milk, butter, salads, cereals and ~ 

and 

EveryF unction 

of the Human Body 

io Controlled by 

THE NERVES (CoD-yrlgbt) 

ot 
It won't coat you a cent to call ~lt our office and let 

us cxpla', nd prove how the 

ca uiiessi-;'kri" ••. 
. ----Bpl~goveFns 

j 
vou.r health or 

:Y ~\1, . yourt:unily, your children, your friend •• 

sClence of .pih~1 adjus=ene-

DON£AY: 

DOit~~ 

& LEWIS 

normal but the game had been post· <$> nuts-foo.ls prepared by nature ~ 
poned a week eo tbey were disap· ~ for man-not onty avoids dlges· ~ , __________________________ , 
pointed. Wausa won both games ~ tlv. troubles, bllt he is spared ~ 

t-he·CanoH teamS. ~ the evil "!Teets ot tood poisons. ~ 

Doc Btxby says that it was 
dpmoDstrated fifty years al1"o that 
corn bread and sorghum made 
ample ration for men, Womell and 
children during the hard winters 
the pioneertl spent in Minnesota, 
aDd is of the opinion that the HigH 
cost of living, and the high pri.e 
of a 161 of food stuff would climb 
down from Its present high roost 
if half or more of the people would 
eat less, and that of plain, substan' 
tial foods. 

Thirty year. ago about thi& time 
there was trouble at Sioux City 
over the Haddock murder, the 

Lorltl1'ro~,th of attempts to enforce 
law o.f Iowa, thpn 

/la. !lO\nt!llIal;l\'f~Y .lllllV ,.law. S.l~ 

a sort of a 
it· is'''openy . charged ' 

it is again liable to be stabbed by 
Its friends. 

This is the' season of the year 
when as a boy we u~ed to think of 
buckwheat cakes and sausage; but 

<$> such as rheumatism. headaches, <i' 
<$> sruggishness nnd lJiltonsness. He <%> 

<$>- also es('nre~ the patent medicit:e ~ 
<$> habit. 11(> ('flts n('cor~lng to nn- <t 
<$> ture's d~-'nullHl alld llC(~ds, nndno <® 
..s- llH'dlcillt' i~ required as un ufter <$> 
($> dose." <$> 

~ '" 
~~~.~ ... ~~~ .... ~~. 
The Sleepless Teamster 

is on Deck once more. 

W m. P~pensto('k 
why think of 'such things'! Buck· -FOR-
wheat; <lakes, BUeft as .• mother used 
to make,'~ pitted all overaB though Harness. Saddles 
they had blld tbe smallpox, crisp 
and tender ~annot be made without and everything in' the 

otdotime-buckwhellt flour, un. Horse Furnishing Line 

:~~i~::;~~,~aD:' d fine. . Those "mt.· "O,d,,'~f1HlIS4I"QlI'I'Y 
prices Reasonable 

HAVE You TRIED 

A load of Coal' from 
Fisher's yet? We'handle 
all the good grades of 
both hard and soft coal. 
We keep it well screen
ed and clean. 

As we_ hav~ our Qwn 
delivery IIla.n and team 
we can deliver it when 
you want it aI1;d put it 
in in good sha~e. 

ftav-eyou, pai!l your subscription=if' 
rtot·Il()W tin:te.-~: 

;1, 

,~ 
11 
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-Dressin For Thanks 
Mrs. Fronk Weible and Mrs. P. 

Reell ot Winside were at Wayne 
Monday. 

Investigate and you will find~thaf YQU n~~d sotne .. 
Dressi~g-for ThaDksgiying 

Urs. Hans Jurgensen from near 
LaPort went to SOlllth Siolllx City 
Monday. FmST-Pbs~Iyi~rWiat. Tty a MUilsina unton sult In 

r--·" ------_ ... __ . __ .;" .... ...;- - ": • 

-:Mr~};:JIu.lI'inlmof Elgin ,came 
Monday to visit with her parents, 
R. Mp.!.!or ond \7ife. 

SECOND-H U's a SuIt of Clothes make U a Hart Schaff-

Mrs. G. Rln<!yews of lRa'ldolph 
was II Wayne visit.or S&t.mdal7 after
noon tletweel'l traina, 

ner' .. 1( Marx or aStyleplus $1'1 Sulb all woo!.-guar-· 
anteed cqlors. Up-to-date patterns and styles: 

J1ilrs. C. M. Cr_a,,.,,,n, Miss Temple 
and Mi's. A. ,Ahem were pilElser,ge:rs+ 
to Sioux City TuesdlllY. 

Mrs. Warren Shuitheis was a pass· 
enger to Sioux City Monday morn· 
i ng to be gOile for the day. 

1'HIR1J...;:H U'san--overcoat or MaCklnaW-l'Un your-auto 
right up to our front door, come In, and we can fill 
your orderwtthln the ti~ave to lJ!aveyour 
car standing at the curb. 

MrA. O'Doilnell of O'Neill return. 
ed home Monday evening following 
a th·ree week visit witt! friends 

Our Quality is Always Higher Than Our Price 0 

. -

bere. 
We give 2 per cent Savings Deposit:Che.!!Ks.Q1l all Cash purcbas.es. 

Mrs. C. Eyland of Sioux City 
returned to her home Monday 
following II two day "isit with 

H you buy of us we:will both make money. 

Mrs. KostamYasKY, 

Mrs. GAorge Bressler of Norfolk 
returned home Mondav evening 
after a short visit with Mrs. E. 
Noakes "nd family. 

Mrs. B. B .. Ii.dams of Atkinson 
who has been visiting at Allen 
came Monday evening to visit with 
Mrs. G A. Lamberson .. 

Mrs. F. Connor of W .. terbury reo 
turned to her home Monday follow· 
ing a short visit with her daughter, 
MiRs Ruby who is attending the 
normal. 

Mrs. Carl Swanson of Sioux City, 
who has been visiting with Mrs. O. 
Granquist and family. went to 
Wakefield Saturday c') visit with 
relatives for a ff'w days before re
turning home. 

Mrs. Bert. F'ranciq ;)f Carro!! was 
at Wayne Saturday visiting with 
Mrs. Forr-est L. HughE.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hughes went to Carroll Sat· 
urday evening to visit with rela· 
tives, returnirali; home Monday 
morning. 

M r.s. Gustafson and daughter Mrs. 
E. Dotson of Winside returned 
home from Wal(efield Friday even· 
ing where tllev have nee" visiting 
for a few days. M,r,. Dotson visit· 
ed I>ere for " short time before 
returning. home. 

TheBi~fStyle 
Shop 

Miss Erma Voget was !II ~i(HlxMtsl!Rockwel1 of Wak.efield· - .' C~u~ty Sunday School CODveDtioD 
City visitor TuesrJay. at Wnyne between trains Saturday. The WaYM. County Sunday 

Mrs. J. T. Bressler went to Harry Crellin, wife an<l son Rob· school ,convention was held at 
Sioux City Tuesday for the dHY. ert of Lakefield, Minnesota, who Wayne In the Baptist (,church, Fri. 

A. Pre.s was at Winside the first have been visiting: with relatives daY,November 17. Flftyldelegates 
of the week visiting his parents. at Lyons and Belden visited with were preAent from neighboring 

Dr. C. T. Ingham and family Fri· towns arid school districts. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie and SOn day. Inspiring. helpful, interestin~, 

Kenneth of Carroll were at WaylW W. L. Chichester and wif". Mrs. e¥Ary session was an enthusiastic. 
'iaturday. O. S. Gamble and daughter Mr •. get tOfl'ether meeting where new 

Mrs. John Wendte went to Ponca ~'red Winther of San Pedro,Caliilr' ideas were exchanged for old. 
Monday to visit with relatives for nia:who is here visiting" went to Progressiveness was 'the Key note 
a few days. Sioux City Saturday on a business and all the deleflates were inspired 

Mrs. M. S. Davies went to Sioux and pleasure dip. They returned by the talks and round table ~is· 
C M home.l·n tbe evening. cussions. 

itv onday morning to visit witn The meeting was opened at 10 :30 
her siMter, Mrs. Gantt for the day. ll1iss Mary Hurley who has been by an address ofwelcqrne llyRev. 

Father Kearns returned home emplOJl.ed as tNmmer - In -MISS W. L. Gaston, pastor oftha.Baptist 
from Omaha Saturday evening Temple's millinery shop:left Tues· churd,'and Ii riliijii>iisew".-given by 
where he had been for the past dav morning for her home at Rev. D. P. Davies of Carroll. At 
week. Woodstock, Illinois. Miss Hurley 10:45 a musieaj program was given 

Miss Ruth Ingham returned home will Visit a short time at Chicago by the Baptist choir. At 11 o'clock 
from Lyons Saturday evening before going on to her home. an address by Mis9 Br"wn, general 
where she has be~n lIisitinrr for a FOR SALE-Modern S.l'Oom ,,-ecreta!'y "of the State suntlay 
few days. schools, was given follOWing which 

house, barn, gara!!'e. 2 lots, located the different committees wer" 
Mrs. F. L. Neely returned home midway between college and busi· appointed. 

Saturday mornin!!; from Ames, ness district. Price from owner, The aftl'rnoon session began at 
Iowa, where she has been visiting C. W. Duncan, Wayne-phone red 1 :30 at which time all the Sunday 
with relatives for the past week. 348.-adv. 44-4 pd. school officers of all the 

M iss Lynch. field s"cretary of the SiuJday--.;chOo-IB,- aDd C'-JIlI-'Olll.""," 

The popular vote giveli>Presldent'· 'iB>'..frtl;'~~ that any true re
Wilson for a second term s'tows presAotative of the democratic par
that the people ate progressive and ty wh& may be named will ride 
ere quidt to recognize and reward Into the presidential chair Yl'lth 
officers who have the courage to a:great majority, It. Is~pr-etty~-eo_ 
do things for the people instead of now te select the man, but how 
for the special Interests. If the would Secretary of the TreaBUry 
policies of th'! presellt adminlstra· McAdoo suit? 
tion shall be continuel! and be en· ------
larged upon.in the next term there 

Mrs. Wm. Hennick returned 
liotne fr Jm Lificolii--;:qafurd"yeven. 
ing where she attended the state 
convention of the Home Missionary 
society of the Methodist church as 
delegate from the lOcal church 
Thursday and Friday. 

Miss Muller of Scribner,who has North Cent'al d,'strlct of the Y read their reports. 
been v, si t i ng with her u nc~I:~e,,}a,~n~d'+1N ;-B-,--Ac-sj't·tJk,e--to-ihe--wcal--",mhtm'trt-._s-11tltlt>th>g--tbecfoltowinJif=OO1nrtyt= 
aunt, J-:---U-.- Luee-is :ind reo 
turned home Saturday morning. 

Miss Christin~ Weirsheuser from 
near Wakefield left Wayne Monday 
morning for Fremont, where she 
plans to remain for an indefinite 
time. In some parts of this state the 

cultivation of bee. i8 very profit· 
able. Where sweet clover is grown '\!Ire. K. J~van and daughter. Mrs. 
bees may be made to take a profit D. Burch or LOlllsvllle. I<entucky 
from it in addition to the one given I left for thelf home Monday after· 
aEl a forage plant and Roil builder. n?~n fol.luWHIg' an ele~en month 
We knew of an apiar!, in Col-Oraoo V ... lSRt w~lth ~rs, Ryan s brother, 
wllere theymanaged:to m!llke $100 George SpaldlOg. 
worth of honey per a'~re from thei r 
sweet clover. with wl1a! the bees 
gathered from other sources-some 
from alfalfa and some from fruit 
tree blossoms. U more people 
would care for oees here the ~rop 
of sweetening would he larger. 

Several have spoken of the inter· 
est they have in the little story we 
are running regarrHng the new 
Farm Loan law. This week we 
gi ve the second install men t, and 
next week it will be completed. 
It puts in simple, easy form the 
strong points of this excellent piece 
of constructive legislation. We 
hope that every farmer in \\layne 
county will read the story and that 
all will profit from it-and from 
the fact that our Uncle Sam has 
(ecognized in the people who till 
the soil the builders ol' all of our 
prosperity, and is planning to help 
them that there may he more peo· 
pie able to establish in this helpful 
work. 

Thanksgiving Special for 
Saturday and MondHIY, one 
bushel box of extl'3. fancy 
eatin~.ap.pl.es.~$1.75; J large 
grapefruits 20 cts at Orr's 
store.---adv. 

An item in one of our oxchanges 
tells us that not every sensation we 
interpret as hunger is a repj call 
for food. Mighty glarl to hear it, 
for if prices stay up there we don't 
want to waste any energy answer
ing M false call. But the writer 
did not tell what is the real call
he says it is not attended by any 
disagreeable sentlation or "gnaw
ing,"and the sense of weakness or 
faintness or headache is nol due to 
hunger, unless following abstenance 
from food for a periori of :-H1 hours. 
All of this information will help 
some when we think we are hungry 
and the pun,e is low. 

S 'be for the Democrat. 

Our Aims 
The_=tant aims 01 the officers and eml?loye, 01 this bank are: 

TO PROMOTE the interests of customers just as they endeavor to 
promote those of the bank; -

TO DO ALL THEY CAN to make the dealing, of depositors agree' 
able and profitable to them; ~ 

TO CONTRIBUTE to their enterprises th) conser.vative co-operation, 
foresight and timely counsel whic~ a strong bank can p'roperly bestow; 

TO REPAY their confidence ;, us by confidence in them. 

The First National Hank 
Oldest Bank in W sync County 

nrganization Thursday evening. 
Miss Lynch went to Fremont Sal· 
vrday morning where she ad
dressed the Y.W.C.A. in the 
evening. 

officers were elected: F. Jnnes 
president; Mrs. C. Jones of Carroll, 
vice president, and Julius Hurstad 
of Wayne secretary·treasurer. Mr. 
Kimberly of Lincoln, general busi· 
Iiess manager of the State sunday 

H. J. Miner returned Friday schools spoke on "A Successful 
from Waverly where he went to Sunday School" and Miss Brown 
attend a cattle sale of Short Horn on "The 1917 State Convention and 
and Polled Durham cattle. He Other Topfc.... The state conven· 
purchased five animals, a cow, calfl tion.is be held in June at Omaha. 
and tloree hiefers. While mingling At 3:30 a general round table 
with the catlle men he sold a bull, discussion was held and plans of 
calf and declined a $500 o!I" for Bihle work were discussed. 
another animal The prices at the 'Miss Brown gave a steriopticon 
sale h~ attended average:l above lecture on Korea in the evening 
the $200 mark. at 8 :00 o'clock. 

There was general rejoicing lD 

Nebraska over tbe Tesult of 
electi018 '-The drys won the 
amendment. The wets nominated 
and elected a governor who say. 
he wi II enforce the law. The dry 
people also elected a ,1jeutenant 
governor and the democrats elect· 
ed e'Very state ofhcer. and if .. they 
serve the state as well as the demo 
ocrats have in the past that should 
please every republican who be· 
lieve. in R'ood government, and so 
leave all happy except tbe few 
place seekers who were left qt 
home. 

The county convention for next 
year was voted to be held at Wi!)· 
side. 

Three GeDerations of 
Live Stock ~ bippers 

Wayne was represented on Th'us, 
d·ay's market by three generations 
of live .tock shippers, E. B. Chi
chester. his son, W. L. and grand· 
so'ff-Lynll. The two elder members 
of the familv brought in a car each 
of fat cattle, while Maoter Lynn 
five years of ag-e, marketed the 'pet 
steer that was given him as a calf 

he was 2 mOllths old. It i 
- neceBl!arY to explain the 

The visit of Governor·eleet Ne· ~iver was the grandfather. The 
ville to Lincoln on Saturday calf which was only two months 
brought out a few thinl(s that add younger than his little _Det' was 
to the hope that he will be found five ye"rs olrl when sold today and 
on the" side of a sane and not a had grown into a beef weighing 
treacherous enforcem~nt of the 1980 pounds that sold at $11.00 
new ory amendment. Hi. refusal per hundred, or $217.80. Ther .. 
to join jn the over enforcement have been othP.f cattle in the yards 
program is definitely reported. jUgt as heavy but at times when 
On account of his pre'election the market'IVas lower than ,now, ,.9 
pledges he cano"t join with those that It is very dOllbtful if a single 
wh<> w,,,,I4-Hke t9- Bee- prehibltlOfl lfidivmuar ever-sOTifo-rl th"'~ma:rket 
only feebly supported from the for beef for a8 many dollars. 

MUSe... Man1L-~ --">l+~=01'1:lm.,-tn 
dry voters gave hi'tll their ballots 
because they believed he would 
support prohibition as honestly 
and ably as his opponent. To do 
th,s Mr Neviile must ref.use to be 
managed by ~en who believe they 
have a right to< dictate to him b~· 
eause they think they plaeea him 
in the governor's chq,ir His whole 

I future depends upon the attit'lde 

the money will be put in the 
and the interest compounded until 
Master Lynn in 21 years old. 

W. L. Cbichester says that about 
the usual number oteattle wlll 
fed in Wayne county this 

I he takes toward the small qrotJp of 
I m,en who have notoriou!IIly used the 

The farmer8 had a big crop of corn, 
and feed of all kinds is plentiful. 
Although the price pf corn itL high 
most of ,them appear to be figur· 
ing on feeding it out rather than 
selling it .-Omaha Journal·Stock· 

Capital. ....... " .\ ............... $75,000 00 state hou.se for their own Lenefit 
S I $20 or 0 01 during the laBt four yedr8. Every . 

mao. 

urp illS ••.....•...•... ' ............ , ' • I. ) patriotic citizen of the state will Poland Cbina Boars for Sale 

A Red Crown sign IS a wel
come sight for the.motorist 
whose tank is getting low
especially in cold weather 
when "any old gas" won't do. 

RED CROWN 
GASOLINE 
Clean, no'",elrfu:l. O1Jic1rc·sl:ar1:;--~~""'":::!.-""-j 
ing. A kick in every drop. 
Always dep~ndabJe wher
ever you buy it. 

Standard Oil Compahy 
(Nebraska) 

, 
An Extension Telephone 

In Your ResideneeCoslt 
Less Than 2 Cents a Day 

When you· are busy about -thll.-llOl;lB& iBJll't -It--~-··tt--~·~~ 
more convenient to answer the 
the-extension Close -atlianil,tnan~--' '~to: ~~~:c--;;~= ---tl-~-----' 
staiI's. or across tha.honseL 

YOU CAN CALL OUT ON YOn 
EXTENSION, TOO. 

RESIDENCE EXTENSION .TH£l'HONE RATEl 
50 cents a Month-Without a beR 
15 cents a Month-With utra bell 

Frank E. StI1lh:ttn, Presi1lent. John T. Bressler, Vice·PreBider\l~- tnattnls.. new and- untrred I have for sale a,Dumber-of 
_. H .. F ,-W.Uaon. Vice-Pr.esirlent, H. s.- IU:ng\.and, _Cashier.__~:I,~.!!!!.Jlll:ft;j~-Hiid.the_~!te-.. ~at_i,,~"'''n+IwE!&~Pi>lf£tD<!.-{*,i!'f''--80canr.'-+."Rl01r-t-11---------:-----'-----:_-.:~_=_-=_=_= __ ~~==== =====;,:===~~,~ 
R F. Straban. Assist.Casbier. Geo. E. Roe. there is erts on old--Ted Perry RaDch, 

40l? phone.-adv. 45·tf. 



this state are two .hort·courses 
the rllrmer lads. One is a Pr!lctieal 

_~~='~'7i"=~"~,~~~~~~j-eI __ 'fl'·-coul'8e-ef-~ul'-mentns; 

WAYNJ:: tiRKET REPORT 
Following J!XQ t4.o market pri!J.(lB quot

ed us np to tht": time of going to P1'OBS 

Thursday: 
Oam .......... ". 
Corn ........ , ........ .. 
Spring Wheat .. 
Wheat ....... . 
Eggs ........... " 
Butter ......... . 

... .. 81c 
." ... 1.67 
...... s1>c 

:lUc 
. 30c 

- ---Hogs.......-.--~-.--. _ .. , .... -.... 
Fat cattle...... . .. . $7.»O@i$9.20 
~~ 

For on<8 the Coloillel is speech. 
less. 

= 

the other a practical dairy farm 
conrse. There is perhaps no bet· 
ter nepartment of farming for 
profit than the dairy. and with it 
goes th~ creamery if it is to be 
made 'to realize the greatest good 

president, 

Emperor Francis ~oseph, of 
Autqtr;'j·Hungary died Tuesday. . 

for the investment. Most any on" JaekLondon the great novdist 
can farm by g'uef'!! or ftma dairy. is dead. 
the same way, but that does not - . 
get the owner anywhere. The me-n-~--OC-AL NEWSTTEMS 
Who are making the 91R!CeSl!es"'ar'e It pays to read-- the advertise • 

~~:~Odw~t dOlfi;;\b:~';s~ :~% ~;:~ rnentll. 
industtio.o.9ly apply_ the. __ KJ""-'UE'Ill!" 1=_ A!I early order he.IJ2~ you to 
in a practical manner. We might reel eve tfiil-Efest 'Rervice~=-aav:--- -
Sl te num.rous examples. Help the Democrat go to press 
know of two young men from this early next week, with early copy. 
place who have taken study along 
these lines, and both have excellent Royal Blend coffee, home roast· 
po.itions at a salary far above ,ao cents. Ralph Rundell.-arlv. 
what they might he able to receive 

-, .. , 
, . ...:...... 

Everywhere You Hear "Higher Prices" 

On Winter 

"·DRY GOODS UNDERWEAR SHOES 
Here are some lines of winter goods that we are still selling 
at last ye,""'s prices, It is only because we bought them in 
big Bt!Pplymonths a~o-before prices went skywards-lfial we 
are able to do it. As long as these stocks last they will be on 
.sale aUheol(Lptices-~and you are..sureof a gaoa saving _OIL.,~_ .. 
every dollar's worth of them you buy. 

Nnw the wet fellows are worry· 
ing about the 108" of revenue to 

- th-" goveriimenf:owing to mQllLamul1he.r .8 "ellJle~ _1..L>£ __ --LlJ"'-t.WJ"-.lJllUJLI.l""W .. 'UW<JLLI • .k. L,,,snngs.. tli---
same outlay of time and money for 

Besides the goods listed here you will find a lot of mer
chandise-%rll over the store upon which prices have not ad
vanced. You can make a very substantial saving on your 
winter purchases if you come in time to get your goods from 
{liesee~ryDougnf~Sf~--" ---- --- --- "--- ---

bit jon. Don't worry. The 
revenue loss can be made up and 
tiilHblive Ii Jot - liift of the 8Um 
whleh ul!ed to 11'0 for 'blloze. 

""hool work. We are told of a Ir':.ol~.Y'lJJJI!W'e_ .. ~I'.e.r:a.l.t.w~Wllle-.'W-EId-jl""" 
near -here· who h",,-averag- -Aliern's 

M.ar-e t-hllo'half of the states of 
the uni(}n have declared for proh'i
bitton, the last election adding 
Nebraska, Florida, Utah, Montana, 
South Dakota and Michigan to the 
water states. I n III few years more 
it will be easy to make it national, 
which will require favorable action 
from two· thirds of the states. 

---~-'~~~--.-!,,-.... -, --

ed to make $275 ller mon:h the 
year round, and year after Year- Miss Sewell went to Hoskins to· 
an j the greater part of it came day, to visit schools in that part of 
from dairy end of the pi ace. So the county. 
whether as an employee or farmer Henry Hollman is a Carroll visi. 
the knowledge "cquired Ibrny,ms\l,~cHh1Wa!1 tor todav, baving a business mis-
collrse is practical for slon ttiere. 
action. Tb~m another thing to be 
considered is the fact that the de. V. A. Senter and wife went to 
mqnd for good dairy products i. Bancroft Thursday to visit with 
yearly growing better. The writ. reltives for the day. 
er well remembers when butt~r, L. E. Morris and wife from Car. 
such as it was, was a dr.ug -on the roll, were at Wayne Wednesday af. 
market, and some of it would not ternoon between trains. 

- -- 'fhe~htfting -of -the balance of the price of averaglli axle 

Many ladios fine dress shoes are still $4.0Irand $5.00. You will find the very best styles in 
high face s!wes of the finest, black kid or tine p~tent shoes with clotp. tops at these prices. 
Many sty IRs and all sizes are here for your selection at the same prices you pa:d six months 'ago. 
Such an offer is nnly possibl~. because we figured that shoes would go up this fall and bought 
heayily last springatId summer. When these s~oes are all sold w~:Il..ba~e ~.~l,,$l to $1.50 
more for the same styles, so come now and gel yours-Ht'"a good saV1il't."';',"··iIl.!~-

Ahern's 

Wool and eotton blankets are on sale at last year'~ prices because we bought 400 pair laRt 
March that were made Jut of 9 cent- per pound cotton and 45 cents per pound wool. With cot· 
ton nOw 22 cents per pound and wool $1.00 per pound you can easily figure that these same 
blankets would cost abo'lt double today. With our hundreds for you to choose from at ev~ry 

power from the east to the west grease, und probably it shouldcnot, Order your Thanksgiving pies. 
coast Is what appears to Im1ll1 been for uniloubtedly it would stop a cakes and rolls_at the--\l/-av'..,.,--RcBX.,·tf 

u;;~~~ihl~t~h~iS~~y~e::a;;rl'~' ~I.~n~o~th;~e~r~~~~~~::~,:~~:~;~. itift now ery-mril:-pT~ii8e oraer early.-adv. 

_p~j~~ from 40 cents. to .$&.00 just.what-¥ou pai.! last year. 

Ahern's 

,.~ ·same'countl>'··wher.e.,tlil·~· Mycofi'ee business' haR dtJubled 
true yot/ get none of. that kind of since installing the new rosater, 
butter-':but the butter produet there is a reason. Ralph Rundell.
from that same community com· adv. 

Decay of teeth 
!Donds the very highest price at My shirts for fall are guaran. 
which butter is sold anywhere In teed color fast, New shipment 
this country. If thel. butter does just re~ei,ed. Morgan's. Toggery, 
not sell from 3 to 5 cents above the -adv, . 

Is quite certain that they 
harmful -to.-.tIle teeth-f-Ql'
reason; 'NbrmilTtiiin:vl\ j. thin 
and sticky. Its mOVElment ~hBving 
a tendency to crean tb-e-.. teeth. 
If much sugar Ie eate~ it is 
-changed-to's thick ilnd' gluey 
-mBe~-Bometjme$ of II ropy condi-

'rhe teeth betng covered wi th 
this sticky maes becpme all Ideal, 
breeding plaee for the acid se· 
creting 'ba~tllrla that produces 
decay ot'tlW-weth. 

Dr. T. B. 'Heckert 
Dentist 

Eigi n market there is something 

opportunltv of pre"ent day helps 
along that linc the same result 
would nave been accomplished in 
half the time, for tl.ls development 

beeD under way there for .!)(Ire 
thlln forty years, and much of the 
knowledge aained by the pioneers 
In the work came f,' om the high 
priced school of experience and ex· 
periments. But one thiug may be 
sai d of the men and women who 

Report of the Condition 
of the 

State Bank of Wayne 
Charter No. 448, in the State of Nebraska 
at the close df business Nov. 17, lint>. 

Resources 
Loans and Discounts ............ . 
Overdrllfts, secured and unsecured ... 
Banking house, furniture and fixtures, 
Current expenses and taIKss paid ....... ' . 

. ... $39S;-405, 84 

1,037.35 
9,000.00 
4,504,97 

Due from nat'l, state and private banks. $87,736.66 
Checks and items of <?xchang<,. . . . . . . . . . 3,008.7 [, 
Currency. . . .... .. .... . . ..... . .. . . ... 1:1,H:l8.00 
Goldcoin." ......................... 12,070.00 
Silver, nickles and Milts............ R,203,85 119,857.26 

TOTAL .. , ..•.... ,.,', .. , .......... $5~2,804,92 

Liabilities 
Capital stock paid 1ll. . ~. . . % 40,000.00 

Undivided profits .... , .............. " .. ".... 11.133.60 

C. Tohias and wife of Horlan, 
Iowa, came Wednesday evening to 
visit with Mr, Tobias' urother Dr. 
D. D. Tllbias and wife. 

~-t<> --include--3- . .p<>un4 
the·250 pound Monarch cream 
cheese with your Thanksg,vi ng or· 
der. Ralph Runde l !, phone No.3. 
-adv, 

Warner Helge Erlandson living 
near -Wal,efield filed a petition 
with. clerk of the district court 
1<'orre8t Hughes last week for citi· 
zen.amp- papers. 

-Country lard wanted, Rundell, 
-adv. 

C. Benshoof and his sisters, Mrs. 
Lindsay and Mrs. Auker WIll leave 

first of the week to visit their 
parents, Wm. Benshoof and WIfe pt 
Lindsay, California. 

.. Mrs..ld.lL-Swaz'ek of 
who Is here visiting with her slli' 
ter, Mrs. W. Perdue; went to 
Omaha Tuesday to visit a with rei· 
I)Uves for two weeks, 

The Degree of Honor meets to· 
nhrht at the hall at the usual hour. 
Busl ness of importance that con
cerns every member wi II be broul(ht 
before tlie society, All are urged 
to be presen t. 

Special price 10c on meat jars, 
Rundell.-adv, 

The Bloomfield Monitor was not 
surprised ihat the state went dry, 
but it is wondering how Knox 
county was colonized so 88 to help 
swell the majority. 

Well, it happened. November 7, 
I)Jld there must be small satisfaction 

:'.,dies andehildrens co~t. are here at 'Bargain Priced. We are,now ready to close them out 
and yon can b"y a coat at a good saving. We have an especially large assortment of black coats in 
large anti extra large sizes in plush and baby lamb, and large women can get a splendid bargain 
if they come now. 

Ahern's 

'20 fine room size rugs that we bought early this summer are still marked at the old price •• 
Everyone of these rUlls (except 2 very cheap ones) are especially nice patterns, There are 

-- BlUssel., ~ers and ~ets in !lx12 feEt and 8,,10 feet sizelnllld the priCes are from $16.00 
tQ m:-OO. They are worth $3.DO to $4.00 more at today's prices. Would mother like "one for 

-€hr:tstmasi -

Ah ern's 

We have a!splendid assortment of ladies dress skirts and fine waIsts at the ~ame prices you 
paid last springL " There are about 100 fine poulin, silk and serge skirts to choose frum; mostly 
dark blues and blac.J<s,-an4 they are still $6.0Q to $1.50. Plenty af sizes up to 36 waist measure 
and every skirt fitted without extra eharge. Lovely .ilk Crepe ve Chine waists in all colors are 
only $3.75. 

--~ --_. ----
Ahern's 

Prices on mpst of our hosiery and underwear ale the 8ame as last year because we bought 
this:winters supply 8 months ago. A few items in children's underwear are advanced but ladies 
unions are still $1.00 for fieece lioed, $2.00 for part wonl and $3.00 for all wool. Men's under
-wear ts;priced just the same as a year ago. Of our best selling styles in ladles and· children's 
hose We laid in a big supply before the advance came but' you'll have '0 come soon or pay more 
a"-25 cent hose will soon be 35 ceots ann 35 cent hose will east you half a dollar. 

Ahern's 

Overshoes and m!;ther!l.are_still_ the same Q.ld prices. ,v,e bought theSI;l_.Koods la!lL Ja.nuaIY __ 
and got them at last year's prices andas long as the goods bought at that time hold out you can 
buy them~as cheap as you ever did. The Beacon falls Arctics give extra Wear too. Men who· 
bought four buckles here fast year tell us they got the bellt service out of them they ever had 
from an overshoe, and they don't cost any more than the ordinary kind. 

Ahern's 

Next Wednesday will be d,ouble stamp day heeauBe Thursday is Thanksgiving day. We will 
have in a big supply of all t'le good things to eat for Turkey day, fresh ve~etables, fruits, nuts, 

candies, fresh cream, butter and eggs will all be here ·in good supply, Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Ahern's 

If you will phone Monday. or Tuesday about how much cream you will n~ed you will be 
surer of getting it because we will have to give the folks who bring it to town time enouah to 
engage it from the neighbors. Let ns have your grucery order Wednesday and you will get 
double stamps. 

Ahern's 

Christmasrgoods afe- tIaw being unpacked aoo put on cisplfiY and in a week _('-1;lt(}re wHi 
show the finest line of holiday goods we ever had. This is going to be one great ChrIstmas and 
this store will be ready for it. 

.flherri's Surplus fund .. , ....... '1' ....... ... . ... ... 10.000.00 

Individual deposits subjc to check .. " $228,871.14 
dep-osit .. ,...... 3,5\3.\17 

in going over the -ground to tell ~W~u"""""m""'~".""""mn"'~w~"~_,UU~W~"."""~m~~~~'M~Mmmwmw""""un~~"~"_,~~,~~~~~~'""""n""m'~rnM'Mm~~mw~~~_~ __ 
just how <H' why. " 

Due to national, Btate arid private himks 464.8:\ but it ReemS to take him a 10l)g 
'" 1 D time to find out that he was dist· . "ota eposits ............ -..... , .... 467,226.97 anced ill ,the race. P-erhaps it is 

guaranty fund ............. ~......... 4,444.85_ his man_ager, Mr. WilC9X, who is 

Butter and eggs wanted at 

Roe's Ideal Grocery.---adv . 
Advertised LeHer Li.t 

':eOTAL ... , ........................ $532,804.92 to hlBme, for he is said to have There Is more Catarrh In thtB.~'"'S"'''!-f-l!lUf'L-_JY.L[S. 
. -- --~ , ttbtlle'cpeJreirre.r eJmrfur'-s-· tend'" cit---um-coUfitry than all oth-e"i 

State ofN~braska, County tA< Wayne, ss: congratu'lations, sugR'estinl! that ~~~e~of~t~:~'n~~:"~~~ b~~~~r~tp~e~".;r~~~d 
I. R(lI.·~.i!\ W., ; Ley, cashier of the above mrmedhallk do hereby th~y hold out 8 bit longer for n·, locnl remedIes. and by constantly taUing 

,.Jtl Jih b turns from Culifornia. Too bad ~,o, 1~~r~r~~llteh .. l~CaatIa;~eh·tlms e.Dt'·OCp.rlondoluson.c.eed, swear tall " Le a ove~statement is a correct and trut' copy of the I' I" 
\e IS not evt:-n B g-oFd I"st-r. greaUy lnJlue.nced by const1-tutional--CQn.-. 

report ljiade.,YThe State BanKing BQard. dll<oo. nnd '''ecoioc. ce lulce<: constltu 
Bring your buttpr and egfs ' tI.nnnl tr.·llt~f'nt. Hall'st Catarrh l>.ied.: 

ROLLIE W. LEY, C'n:f:hier. to Rc)e at the Ideal Grocer"'. ~:[~1.~ .• l~,(~~l~~~\'·~~\~·I~: ~~. ~. g~n~W~unl~~n~ 
---adv . : ~;;~(;.ti1~·~ ;~lo~)~t~\~~ t\;\~e;~;~~~~9.'\3~l"r:~ci~-

v !,...J j (!I-rtle SY"h'lll. {In" !!ullLlred Dollars re~ 
.I nor ""]f'nllFl ('~lT) bu\' 1H'~' thing- mud is offer!'.} f\l! l'll~.c that Hl").lI'E 

1!tv-e- -t"~ftt" yr-:r:r Pl1I'TiT"-7-~r-r-h ..,.\h·JHftr* i:-rd:;-. run:: "Sctnl fvr 
P-ian- t-o Ffl'nd Y<H1T (,-,.;t.nw I 

T" J, Walqh. 
C. A, Berry, f'ostmaater,' 

Poland <:bina Boars for Sale 
. I ha\!ef~~er of pUle 
bred Poland China boars. J. Rob. 
erts on old Ted Perry Ranch, 212· . IIIi.. 
W3 phone.-adv. 45.tf. .. 



i • COnrsSl()N:B:R'S PROCltEDtNGS. 
Whyne, Neb., November 14, 19~.1~6,,-._-+~~~~~IIl,Otlt! 

as per a~journment. All members preseni~--- -
resolvea that a reward of $11)0.00 be !laid for iniorma

/lrrest and conviction of any pe.son or persons steal. 

~_~~~~~~~~~~m~o~t~o~r~v~I:~:~ic;le~'~blt!ere~lo~:':~~i:~:::;:_~_O:_:x_d_.p-ay~e:·r~o~f~w~:a~y~n~elM~~~:':~~ii4:~~.:~~ __ : .• :._:.:~:~.:~: ••• : •• :.~:_: •• _:.:._: •• :_.:._:_:= .. :--:.:.-:~.:.~:~:.-:-:.:.-~.-~tf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:_~_~ __ _ 
cl,lims were on motion audited and alfowed and war- returning box_ ••. _~ •• _ •••••••• __ .. ...,. ••• 

:rants...Q!".Qered dr"Y'----'l o_n _th!l~g>~ti\Te funds: Ward .... 23l Hours. 
, . General FunCl. 

_ 19f5. 

\"(~'1' Name What for 
"180 Klopp & Bartlett compaily, supplies for county clerk._ ... _ ..... _ ..... $ 1 

1916. , 
397 Klopp & Bartlett company, primary supplies, claimed $204.00 

allowed a.t .. _ .. _____________ . ______ . ______ .. _ .... _ ... _____ ... _ .... _ .. __ . ____ .... _._ ... _ ..... _._ .......... __ _ 
970- J. J. Williams, -qUftrantining family of Frank Hughes. __ ... ____ . ____ _ 

1410 State Journal company, supplies for clerk district court. __ . __ . __ . 
1520 James E. Brittain, attorney fees in case of state vs. Carlson __ .. 
1522 Standard Oil company, oil for engine •. __ .. __ ............ _ ... .-................. : .. 
1523 F. H. BeJlslloof, r~gistrar of births and deaths .. __ .. ____ . __ 
1525 Walter Gaebler, registrar 01 births and deaths. ______ ... __________ . ______ . __ __ 

R.T. Carpenter, one day ret~;;.Tt;g-b;;::=..::::::=::::::::::::::::::-:: 
, Wa}'tle SecC!I\(\ WlU"d-21 Houn. 

~~n~w~~lr!~~u2: ·h;;;;··=:::::::::::::~:::::. .. _:=:::::::=::=:=::: 
P. C. Croe-)<ett, 21 hours _ .... _ .... _ .. _ ... _____ .. _ .• __ .• _ .. _ ••• __ •• _ .• _ ... 
W. M. FJeetwood, 21 houri> ... _ .. _ .. __ .~ ..••. - .. - .. - .. -.-_,~--.• --.• - ..... 
C. E. Sprague, 21 hours •.... __ •. _~ •.. _ •....... __ .. __ ...... .,.._ .. _ .• _ .. _ •• __ • __ 

Ed Owen,one day W!~~i'1tt~xwa-;:d:::22"H_···· ........ · ... - .. --.. . 

for $7; 768 for $9.05: 8S6 fOil 
978 for $14.88; 998 for $2, 
for $6O.SS.;-1!l37 for mS6; 

for $21; 1468 for $24; 
1489 for $16: 1515 for 

1538 for $5.13; 1543 for 
1560 for $26.40; 1562 for 
for $21: 1604 for $]5.75. 

for $10; 1624!0.r $.i'J; 

1531 City of Wayne, light far Oct-ober, water for six months ... ____ . __ 
1537 C. Te-mplin, registrar of births and deaths. ______ ... __ ....... __ .............. . 

'- ---W9-Moses-Brothe-l"S,-sand-and.-suppIies.£O!" engine and grader_.:':' .... _ 
1547 E. G. Roskopf, meals for jurors ..... ___ ...................... __ ........ __ .......... . 
1557 James ~aker, registrar of births and deaths ____ ........ ______ . __ ... ____ .. __ ._. 

Ray J. Reynolds, 22 hours .... - ... _ .... - .. - .•.. --.................... - .. --.• --.... -..... 1~;;~~:;:.~~:~~~:::~:;~;:~;=I1=-~= 
f~ ~~~~~?-#n~~i[S~ __ ~::::=:::=::::~:::::::~::~.::~~~~?:~-::~~:=:~:::::: ----6:66+r.-JNOw- tfla'~J!i(Jlrar'-

L ~·d?d~e:;le~e~22r~o~;~··:::::::::::::::=::::=::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1559 J. H. Wendte & Company, supplies for John Miller.. 
1563 Wayne Herald, printing __ ............ __ .. ________ .... . 
1566- Hinrichs & Thielmann, blacksmithing __ .. . 
1571 Huse Publishing company, supplies for county clerk 
1572 Carbart Hardware store, hardware .. __ ....... __ . __ . __ . __ .. __ ._ 

Bridge Fund.-
1476 Standard Bridge company, to estimate on 1916 brides, bridge 

work and bridge material ........... _ ...........• __ .... _ ... _ .... _ .. __ ... _ ......... 6000.00 
1$93 J. H. Wright, bridge work ........................ _ ... _ ...... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ...... __ ... 25.00 

General Road Fund. -

SOc The SOc 
CALUMET'S 

.) ~~~ :.r~ ~a~~f.I~~;~~~~e~~.~~~_rd __ .~~ .. ~.a~v.~_r::::::::: __ .n' ____ . ___ 
" .1577 L. C. Nuernberger, supplies fo~er.. ____ ... __ .... ____ . ____ .... _ ... ____ ... __ . 
, 1578 Neb. Telephone company, Octobe/tolls, Nevem-ber renl.. __ .. __ .. 

99.4 Je5s.e..syJY6IlUS~.K!"'!l!.e.L"'Qrkc~;~::~:::~~:==~:::===:=::-~:=:-~~I~~~\~~;":~~~~:~~~r'~;~~~\;;+3~hal1t11rs,2i~villaSi-1470 Howard Silkett, road work_: ...................... __ .... _ ... _ ........ ~ .. _ ..... _ .. . 
1471 Herlnessy, road work ................. __ .. __ .. __ •• __ .• _ .. _ .. _ 

t~~il.·~. ~~'::~~'e;~~~r~i~%bl~;t~~er::~::::::::::::::::~~:--.:~::::~::::::::::: 
1582 Huse Publishing company, supplies for county treasurer.. __ ....... . 
1584 C. A. Killian, stQvepipe used at election ............. __ .......... ____ ............ . 
1588 Huse Publishing company, supplies for election __________ ........ ______ __ 
1589 Huse Publishing compa,ny, supplies for county treasurer.. ....... _ 
1590 State Journal comjlany, supplies for county c1erk ... __ _ 

~~~ ~f~s~deHT;i~~~tipnr~~~Tng·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...... __ ...... __ . 
1606 Gabler Brothers, supplies for engine ... ____ .. __ ..... __ . __ _ 
1607 Geo. T. Porter, salary from Sept. 8 to Oct. 8. ______________ .. ____ ....... __ __ 
1608 Geo. T. Parler, posting primary notices. __ . __ . ___ .. ________________ . ______ . __ 
1609 Geo. T. Porter. posting notIces and delivering ballot boxes at 

primary election ................ ._._ ........ . 
1610 Geo. T. Porter. summoning jury .. _____________________ . ____ _ 
1614 Pearl E. Sewell. salary and postage for October... 
1620 William Heyer. blacksmithing ______ .... __ . _____ .. ___________________ ... 
1627 William Sohns. cash toward support for December._ 
1633 Chas_ W. Reynolds, salary for October... ______ __ 
1634 Chas. W. Reynolds, making 1916 tax lisl.. __ . 
1648 P. M. <;.orbit) comm.issioner serv.ice~ .. ___ ...... __ 
1649 Geo. ~. Farran, commissioner services .... __ . 
1651 Henry Rcthwisch, commissioner services _._ ..... . 
1652 Henry Rethwisch. c1sh advanced for exrre~s and cutting 

down trees.. . ... __ . __ .......... ____ .......... . 
1653 Geo. S. F"rran. freight and cash advanced .... .. 

Costs of Judges and Clerks of Election. 
Hoskins-22 Hours. 

Glenn H. Green, 22 hours 
Robt. E. Templin. 22 hours 
P. Brumels, 22 hours _ 
August Hohneke, 22'llOlIr, .. __ .... _______ . ____ ... ________ __ 
Carl Strate, 22 hours __ .. __ ... ___ ____ ...... ____ ... __. 
P. Brume1s, one day and mileage returning box ..... 

25.00 
20.60 

114.08 
11.40 

6.60 
6.60 
6.60 
6_6ll 
6.60 
4.50 

1575 road work ._ ................ _ ........ __ .... _ .......... _ •• ~ .• _ .. . 

It Is saM that the following ha(\ 

Dinner 

Soup 

=~i-\',"{>~~ Celery 

RellBh 
Olives . Sweet Pickles 

Garfield-l-9 Hoors. 
Joltn F. Gottsch, 19 hours 
David Davis, 19 h"urs _ 
Jolin D. Williams, 19 hours 

to do with the great railroa(\ vote 

Veaetabl~ 

Creamed Onions 
Buttered.P.eaa 

Creamed Mashed Potatoes 
·:to our pr".ldent on the 7th 5.70 

5.70 
5.70 
5.70 
5.70 
3.60 

27 00 thlB month: 
67:50 "Taft was bad, and Hugh. John L. Davis, 19 hours __ __ 

Geo. F. Drevsen, 19 hours __ ... __________ . __ ... __ . ________ ........... ______ . ____ _ 
John D. Williams. one day and mileage returning box. __ 

She,.",.,,,,,-22 Hours. 
C. O. Sellon, 22 hou", . 
1L w.._.Burnbam, 22 houIs ___________ .. __ .. __ . 
J. L. Beaton, 22 hOUTH _ __ __ .. ____ .... __ .. _ .... _______ ..... __ . 
E. O. Davis, 22 ho".. __________________ .. ___________ ... 
J. C_ Meink, 22 hours __ . ____ .... ______ .... ____ .. __ _ 
C. 0_ Sellon, one day and mileage returning box .. __ 

Hancock-22 Hours. 
Sam Rew, 22 hours 
Herman Rehmtls, 22 hours 
Otto Miller, 22 hours 
Sam Reichert, 22 hours 
Ed Hornby. 22 hour" ....... __ .. 
Sam Reichert, cn(' day aJld mileage returning box ... 

E. W_ Davis, 24 hOllrs 
T- C. ·)\naersel'l. bf- hUUTS 

R. T. Malloy, 24 hours 
Wil1iafu Pr-mce Ot Jlour.:: 

Chapin-24 Hours. 

Ward vViIliams. 24 hnur~ , 
\Yilliam Prinre, one day and mileage returning hox 

Deer Creek-22 Hours. 

R. A. Collier, road work and cash advanced_ •• __ •• _ •. _. __ _ 
Road District No. 29. 

6.60 1635 
6.60 

1586 Albert Dunn, road work .--.--................................... --.... - .. --.. --... - .. . 3.60 
Road District No. 34-

6.60 1533 J. G. Carr, road work and cutting weeds ..... _ .. __ .. __ .. _ .......... _ .. . 
6.60 1555 E. T. Long, road and grader wol'k ................. ___ .. __ .. __ ._ .. __ .. _ 
6.60 Road District No. 35. 
6.60 1487 Ward Williams, hauling plank and repairing bridge._ .. __ .. __ .. . 
6.60 1546 Davie Edwards, road work ____ . ____ . __ .. _____ ................ _ ... _ ... __ ... _ ...... . 
3.20 Road District No. 36. 

15:1 William Sundahl, road work _ _ ____ . __ .... __ ..................... __ .. _ .... _ .... . 
7.20 1641 Iver Prince, running eng-ine ... ______ . ______ ................... ___ ... _ .. ___ .. __ .... __ .. . 
7_20 Road District No. 37. 
7.20 1542 Fred Niemann, road work .... _ --- - -- ... __ ......... ____ .... _ .. _ .. ~ •. _ 
7 Road DistrictND-. .3!L._ 
7.20 1643 .T- E. Mahaffey. running eng-ine ---------- __ .. __ ... __ ...................... ________ . __ .. 
;>00 Road District No'- 40. 

1527 Ray Miles. road work ________ .. _______ .. _ .. __ . ________________ ..... ___ .......... __ ....... . 
(,_60 Road District No. 41. 
(,60 15RO W B. Gamhle, bridge work and hauling __ . __ ......... ____ . ____ ._ ....... __ ..... . 
{,_60 Road District No. 43. 

7.27 

3.50 
45.00 

11.00 

1.75 

5.00 

14.00 

--WOP.; -
Hurrah f"r Wilson 110(\ 'Safety 

FlrRt'." 

Tea 
Get your aale bills prj oted at the 

Democrat oftlce. -

-....:.--

Plea 
Pumpkin and Apple 

Coffee Milk 

H. V. Ganvooo !Z hour~ 
H. Fitz~immons, .L! h011f~ 
Dave Theoph-ill1:;;, ::2 hour<:; 
C. vV Yaryan. 22 hour~ 
Frank Hught's .~._: huurs 

6.60 Ism Tohn C. Erichson. road work _ -- ____ ......... __ ........ ____ ... 
6_60 1612 C_ M_ ~1adden, road work _ __ __ . __ .... __ . __ .. __ .... __ .. __ .. __ 
3_00 1645 Clyde Penney. road work .... __ ... __ ........ ____ .. __ .. _ .. ___ ........ __ .... . 

60.00 .fI-..... _-_ .. 
7.00 G. \V Y~ir}an. one day ;H1(l mileage returning Lox 

Brenna-24 Hours. 
A. E. CiJrlerslen'c .. !":! hOl1f<: 

Tames Baird. 24 hour" 
(~eo. H. PatttfSOn, 2..:1 hour.:; 
Alexander SUhT, 2-.t hour" 
Alvin G. \Vert. 24 hOUTS 

Geo. H. Patterson, delivertng hallnt box !O polls .. 
Geo. H. Patterson, 01H' day ;c!Ild mileag-e returning box 

Strahan-23 Hours. 
Henry Klopping, 23 hottrs 
\V. B. Gamble. 23 hours 
Gus Wendt, 23 hou rs 
True Prescott. 23 hour~ 
Milo Kremke, 2J. hours 
Henry Klopping, one- cfay and mileage returning box __ 

Wilbur-Z2i HOUTS. 
W. H. Buetow, 22~ hours 
Thomas Brockman, 22! hottrs 
James B. Grier, ?21 ~ours . 
(juSHanson,~Z2fnours-- :/ -

~.offeB~=~~:~· oZ;e~ d~~u:~d··~ji::~··~~t·ur~-i·~g hox .. 
Plum ~;:;k-22 HOUTS. 

George Berres. 22 h0urs J 
Hen~)} Frev~rt, 22 hours 
Christ Sydow. 22 hours 
J G Berg-t) 22 bours 
Frank Erxleben, 22 hours _ 
George Berres, one day and mileage returning box_ 

Htll1ter-24 HourS. 
William Morgan, 24 hours 
P. M. Corbit, 24 hours ....... . 

Road District No. 44. 
~.21l 1545 Claude Forney, bridg-e work .. ______________ ... ____ ... -- .... __ .. __ .............. _ 
7.20 Road District No. 47. 
7.20 14g5 Len Bra-clford. road work _ ' .... _________________ .... ----.... -...... ,. ................ . 
7.20 Road District No. 48. 
7.20 LeT] Rr1oford, road \\lark .............................. _ .. _ ...... _ .. __ .... . 
1.00 Road District No. 52. 
3.10 1477 Thies Brothers, grader work . --- ---- .. __ .. __ .... __ .......... _ .... __ .......... . 

Road District No. 53. 
6-.90 1490 John _Holst, road and grader work ____ ... ______ ... __ .... __ .... ____ .. __ .. ______ .. . 
6.90 1491 Martin Holst, road work ______________ .. __ ..... __ .. __ .... __ .... ____ .. . 
6.90 Road District No. 54. 
6_90 1517 A. C. Dean. road work 
6.90 Road District No. 59. 
2.30 1576 Gustave Hoffman, road work.. . .... _ ... 

Road District No. 61. 
6.75 
6.75 
6.75 

6.75 
2.70 

1602 John Reichert, grader work .... ___________________ ....... __ .. __ . __ . __ .. __ .... ____ .. 
1603 John Reichert, grader work __ .. _______ ... ______ ... __ ............ _ .......... __ ........ __ . 

Road District No. 62. 

Road 
1516 William Eckert, road work . _____ .. ____ . _____ ...... ____ .. __ .. _____ .. __ ..... __ . __ . 
1526 Simon Strate, road work _________ . . __ ... __ .. __ .. _ .. __ 
1528 Edward Behmer, jr., road work _ __ __ ... __ ..... __ ... ______ _ 
I S29 Arthur Behmer, road work 

3_50 
I 

31.50 
i 

31.50 
I 

4.10 
I 

39.65 
23.25 

I 
1.75 

I 
3.50 I 

37.00 
16.00 

6_60 
6.60 

1.135 Fred <:h; man, r,;-~l!~J)istrio;t -"'-''''·.w,~, ___ .. '" ___ ~ __ ~~·_"'''''''",,,,-I __ 

Special Levy for Road District No. 18. . 
Otio"Krie~ road and grader wOLk _______ ~ _________ . BO.OO 

Special Levy for Road District No. 25. 
1473 M. Jorgensen, road work _________ __ __________ . __ .... __ .. __ .. __ . _____ . __ . ________ .... ____ . 8.75 
16Z2 John Laurie, grader work . _______________________ . __ .... ___ ...... __ . __ ........ __ .... ____ .. 30.00 

Your Thanksgiving 
Meat 

are solicited at the 

Orders 

upon the claim of splendid 'service in. quality. price 

and variety of meats for a proper Thankslliving dinner. I 
WlSI. to' calI e8peclaTcaffentlo,norlli1S0c~"'w.ni'Y . 

Will also have for this occasion some Prime Y OUDII lames Mclnto~h, 24 hours 
W. A. K. -Neely. 24 hours 
.T. H. Rimel, 24 hours . __ _ 

Spolcial Le.'Y fer Read Distru:t .No..2L-__ 
IS'l2 'I'homas Hennessy, grader work ____ .. ____ . __ ...... ____ .. , ... ____ ......... .. 4:-:-5.'CC

OO
:-l· ---s-.,.,.,..----H"...+..,.....-'tk-hlo-dr.- -- --.-. ------ --------1------

Special Levy for Road District No. 29. 
1585 Ed Wilson, bridge and grader work ____ ......... ____ ........ __ ........ __ .... __ .___ 40.87 

James McIntosh, one day and miieag-e retllrnin!,; hox. 
Leslie-18 HouTS. 

David Herner. 18 hours 5.40. Special Levy for Road District No. 31. 
R. Longe. 18 hours 5.40 1518 Henry Anderson, road work .. -....... -............... -... --.. --.-... ---.. ---.... . 
T. A. Romben: 18 hours 5.40 ISle) Henry Anderson. grader work ..... _ ... __ .... __ ._. __ ......... _. 
Amos Longe, 1-8 hours 5.40 154D E. F. Stamm. road work ' ........ __ . __ ...................... __ ... _ .. _ ... _._._._ .. . 

10.50 
3.50 
5.25 

C. A. Killian. 18 hours __________ 5.40 1587 Special Levy for Road District N<>. 42. 
c.\. Killian. <Jl1e day and mileag-e returnil"; hox 3.40 Dick Auker. road work .. ________________________ . ____ : ......................... __ ..... ______ 1.75 

Logan-20 Hours. l~?l Adolph Dorma~, grader al1ri road work and dragl(ing roads_____ 36.00 
Eph AnrierSoi! 2(1 hOlm. ,,11,;-6_00 _. Special Levy for Road District No. 50. -

Oysters aodCelery of Excellent Quality. 

An early order for the poultry -will 1e appreciated. 
and we assure you of careful and satisfactory seI:'Vice. - -----'--------tl- .. -~--

.. --AIm<lu4 . ..tut.dexs<lll.-2D .. h._rs. __ ._ ...... __ .. ______ ............. _ .... _ .... ", __ , __ .","",=--,_...!/,V).! 11:;44 George Giese, road and grader work ______ .... ______ .... __ : ..... : ... __ ......... __ . 51 

~ra~k Ht;~20 ~~~~~_ .. __ . ____ ... nmm .• -- ______ •• ~. .153;'~~~;::~:~~':35!;-:;;:~~~Qi~~~~_~~.~=:.~=-~=--7-.8 .. 0----=. t--::-;f':hrMIC:;:<i1~~~- .. =-----::tfust:1\~n::Qj~~~ll£~t18Ltt1~~9J!~~~~"¥ 



, An unidentified. man fired five shots 
at Cl;tarles Blaker. a BarnestQ!l ra.--, 
Q,.!L be was riding: jn a buggy near 
Barneston. Tile bullets pi~rced tbe 
tAiU of the buggy. but the oceupants 

"~ ",I 

-

--llIDrer'e!;ijlfgOlpji.fI)~Qgs[1'rint~1 k.S..Ca.1l£"d tm.lllli't, ~;;~~~~~;;;;;~t;~lhnl-'TI~~-'i:i~";;\~~£~!~M"Uier:=ru~i---.lL--.lIn&...4rllL-"'-"4I--JL-' ..... J'-~"' .... >-· ... _ ..... ~JI_~.,jL_ -.. rL .... L. • .MI!!!!Il!I!~~~.:.-J,-"im~;rl 
-~~~-~ I 
........ In. l>iJt WithOut ~esu'lt. "MlnM!I()!:a's twelve electol'll have 

rdln Condensed form.· 

Toto IN A fEW WORDS. 
New. of All 1~!'Ii·d. Gathered From 
. Polnt. In the State and So Reduced 
InSlzetha!Tt"-W1t~'Appeal to All 
Cia_or-mad ..... 

Mrs. J. B. Kl'oughan, Il widow, was 
found dJead at her h<>m .. In Butte. 

.... <;.ov~m(!N~I!lJ;.t. Nillillle called at tha 

The supreme court settled the been pla.ced In tbe Hughes column. . 
dary Une 11M' dlspllt-e between The Brltl.h have renewed their as. 
and Garden counties. A strip. saults jn the Ancre region o-i France. 
four by three miles, has been Eat slowly; yOu'll eat less, is the 
pute since the organization of latest advice given to food consumers, 
county in 1913"':' The court 
that l>y right of oceupa_;l;.lo: .. n. ,.C:;~;:-:C:';:II-tlo:Pra ... e)Stldent Wilson urged a delega.I' " 
cOunty Is entitled to the feeling. ·Iabor leaders to. drop aU cIa •• 

KlDg George at England received J . 
Yo' Morgan In aUdience at Bu.cklng. 
ham pala.ce. 

""·L."",e-",·_ ... ",,-"~~_ ':seefet&ry~::<>t'War Baker was 

elected president of the National Con· 
sumers' leagUe . 

-Table Linens, Of 
Lunch 

Linen Napkins; 
Towels, Etc. Cloths, Linen 

These Table Li~ens come In a Number of Different 
PatteO~nsandDeslgns, with NapEns_ to Match 

state bouse and i>lJ.ld his COInIJ\lments 
·-:~~Pel!ead."·~~-~. ·~· .. ·-H.tat-e. 

A dlalllolld aile! ruJ1Y.!leckla.ce val· 
ued at $50.000 has disappeared trom 
the New Yorb homeot Mrs. E. ·H. 

72-inch all Thieii--DilnUiSk . Wird Rose 

pattern, per yard 

72-inch all linen DaJ!l!lllk, with a tulip .---.1-,-.---+ 
desigtl,Specip,i Jhi~w:eek..:pe..r....l'aI'd 

J. H. Smith ·fell from a scalYold on The convention of the Nebraska Cl<> 
the . Union l'aeltlic bHdge at Omaha operative Grain and Live 'Stock State 
and sustained Itd • .rl •• that may prove assocl"tlon Is. In seSSion at Omaha. It 
tatal. Is Bald the asooclatlon I. ltkely ~ 

Tho top of :t.be llilnb market went to pose any attempt at an embargo 
'12' on tho "Oiu,uunriarket, the' hlgh •• t the exportllltion of grain. because deal· 
price ever paid there at this season I era, with their elevators full during 
ot tile "' .... r. this period of car .bortaEe. would be 

~ '~Prohtbtt10nln''''N;btas~- ;111 ~uBe "-00- avofci--trnancnn-urs8stet-
Ii decrease apllroxlmatlng $3.500.000 In an embar8lO were ordered. 
the receipts of the internal revenoo 8'hlpments of cattle may be Bent 
oftlc~~~t ~~_ the Btock ya.rd'S at Denver. 

By an order I.sued I>y the Dod.ge and Granir Isia:itd without danger. ac· 
county board of superv·lsor.' salaries cording to telegrams received at CbeY' 
of county omclals were boosted from enne by State Veterinarian Frencll· 
'10 to 50 per cen,t, It was at first reported that the out· 

breakS of wyeotlc stomatitis In these 
OmCial return. show prohibition .tOOk yards mlgbt terminate' In the 

carried by 1-46.574 to 117.132 vote •. or quarantining of these places. The dis. 
n majority Q~ 29,4-12. in Nellrn.sira, In· ease is now well under control.-
eluding a.ll Jlincty·thrE~e ('O\lIlt!ca. 'rho oonstltution of the Nehraska 

Co- .E. and P. lit .Jacltson of' Downs Pre$s 'association was revised 00 In
and Olaude Ourmnot (JoMordla. Ran" clude provision for a IMild neld sear .. 
have completed arrangements to erect tary. The new omcer's duties will be 
a 75il-barreI flour.mtll at tel keep In mooh :with all-wem1>e .... p6-

Neb. or tile orwanfzation and to en· 
In ord.or·-thnt--:Eoo:rtice may he leept, courago operation of f;ountry shoplJ 

strictly my, Mayor Saunders Issuetl an on a pay basIa, Charles JqB.~_~~. 
order instructinn· an .drug storeB In tile formerly of Grand Islauu: wUl 
city to stoP the sale of Intoxicating a candidate for the position. 

Harriman. 

Henry SienkieWicz, the Polish DoV· 
elist, best known in this country as 
the author of "Quo Vadis," Is dead at 
Vevey. Switzerland. 

Gold In th~ treasury ~t the 
States amounted to 

Geor~ H. Sines. vice president 01 
the Brotherhood ot Railroad Train· 
men. said a railroad strike Is a 
j"' •• 'bllity. no matter what happens 
the Adamson elgllt·hour law. 
. Through tbe death of AllOstle Fran· 

cis M. Lyman at Salt Lake. ApoBtle 
Heber J. Grant automatically becomes 
president of the quorum of the ·twelve 
apostles of' the Mormon- c.l}urch. 

Snits by railroads attacking the con· 
stltutionallty of the elght·hour rail· 
road law were begun in man"'y. pa.rts of 
the oountl"l'.and the department 01 

laid plans to delend them. 
Five national gu~~d--;;g1~~nt~ werE! 

ordered home from the MexIcan bor· 
doer. They are the First regiment 01 
BiOlith carolina, Sleventh New York, 
ThIrd Indiana, ThIrd Wisconsin and 
Third M,lnneB<lta. lIqnor.. "1IDldlng that a railroad Is not legal. 

:Tbe·jury ill·.h'Hlase <>1· Will Henry. Iy liable for employing an engineer Chicago. !ll'&ln men· contradlcted,.8 
charged with murdering WIlIl'LDl Witte who sud<1enly develops homicidal rna. charge made by Joseph Hartigan 01 
of Scribner, brou,ght in a verdict fin a- niu.s, ,Judge Sears dismissed the $"GO •. New York that western fanners had 
Ing the <>elendant guilty ot murder ill 000- suit or Mrs. Nellie A. Smith ot under-estlmated their crop reports to 
the second d~ee. Omaha against the Missouri Pacific. the federal government and forced Ul1 

Arnold ~'. H. Oehlrlch. vice presl· She sued to recover damages for the the price of foodstuff •. 
dent'ot tho OommOllCllllNIrtlomrttmnk death Of her husband. Franl'. who was ''I'm looking for a Mexican to kill." 
and a pioneer me''<lhant 01 Colum!>UB, ~l!ot and Idlled by Ezra Koontz, an In· .ald Tim O'Neill, COOk. walking up to 
died a.t St. Map's hOf!mita.l. Death was sane fellow worl{er In the local ya.rd-s. M. Glrona, lra.borer. at Magdalena, N. 
due to OOOlrootion or the bowels. A decision affecting Colorado and M. Without warulllg O:Neill shot 

Yeggmen believed to be t.he sume NebTaska water rights far reaching in G1.rOna throu.gh the heart, killing hIm 
'Wbo blow the $a.fe in til,a- po~tomc~~ at itl:) effect was handed down by the Instantly. O'Neill wa.s taken to jaU at 
Fontanelle two wertoks ago, blew the Ullilied States circuit court Qf appeals. SOQorro. 
mfe In tho J)IOStofflcQ ~I,t 11'O,l't Calhouu, Tho decision hehl that !:Itate lines do Dario Resta won the Vanderbilt cup 
nlaldng their ooca.p-e-tn an aUtomobile, not aftect the qlletcton of priority o-f'1 for the second suooesslve time and 

pistrlct .THdgo SOllri!, 'or Omaha has Wa.ter right!'! nnd th~ contcmtlon of the I b!"Olw the Santa Monica auto road 1 
dec laved .ulllXJoatitutionu.i and Invalid state of ColOl'ado thut junIor appro· Taee re-cord by eleven miles, with an, 
tho state law defligtfcd to regulate em· }ll'111.t.OfS In that .state h.~,ve- llrioritY average speed of 1-169S miles an hOHr I 
ploymBnl ll,gQUCie~l" nnd prevent Dlllk:t· OV8r senior n.pprojlrintnrs III ad.jOlning 

II for the 2!)4.035 milcs. His time was 
in!! of joooOe){~r. l>y uusal'upulou. em· states lalls. 3: 22: 48.4. 
pl0yment''b1lrMlt8. Romiglio SakidQ, a Mex_l~an, was The investigation recently tnaugur· 

TlyL't!Y!>~ .~hlld,l·~~li of iMr. ll.nd Mrs. arrested at Laramlc, 811sf)octed of hav- ated by the department of justice into 

f $1.25 

72-inch linen DamaSk, round thread; a 

handsome checked and rose pattern, 
per yard 

$2.00 

$1.75 
22x22 inch napkins to match $4 98 
per doz. . . . . . .. • 

Many other pieces in numerous de

signs ank priceS. yer yard from 

Don't Fail to see this Beautiful Line, where Quality 
and Price Surpass all others. 

Nothing but fresh, clean and best In groceries for your 
Thanksgivi~g dinner. Give us your order and get the 
BEST: Try our Dill Pickles, Grapefruit', Oranges, 
Grapes, Sweet Potatoes, Apples, Celery, Nuts., The 
Bes-t Gof!ees.-- The place for the best of ever~ng'~ 

THE GERMA,NSTORE 
J. H. WENDTE & co. ~lfr. [vliill"'furtrUltJmFB;mt eOIIHIHtW<! -a-Hl<tHklr .. ~l-th~ p .. lees 91 fgg<l~ 

Rosolic, Qno 0. hoy of (our years and .. on Nov.~. Rflerttr ,fo.ckson of, other necessitIes of Bfe handled in in· ~ __________ ;... ___ ;;... __ ...;._..,.. __ , __ ",;_";;,, ____ ,;;;, ______ ,,,",, __ .............. ..1 

Bpother of two YEmr-S j were lm-t-nOO··t,o Laram1!L.¥llJ.1LJ~!~Qtrp_eqJ)Y the 8~er~I'f"-s ' t!ar~!t.a.te trade: .i.s no~ ip. full _swing In t..",,..,...,.,=====,...,.,,.,,....,,.,.= .................. --====-,,======================'" 
death in t.hcll" bOlIuo during thB t.mnp.o· offilCo u.t fltaynrd of tll(' litIlhl~g nnd-that New Yo'ri~~ --Ch-icago, PIttstiurg',--SaIl 
tary absence Qf Ulelr mother. the Mexiclln was sUIlposed to be in Fr-ancis'co a.nd other clUes. 

R&be1tah S. Mnnt.lorson. widow of La.ramie. Saltillo was tal ... .:m to the Haroll'! and Lynn LO"\'eTace, boys 
tho late Ohn:t'lcH F' Manderson and conrt hO\liH~ to await the coming of twelVe! anu e.!r:'ven years old reSp8l0tive· 
pr01hlnout -Wfuha woiinfl1l., -wIlo dlert officor from Barard, who is on the Jy, were ~quitted of a eharge or: mIll· 
last woel'>:, loH all 'l:H.;tute vallwd a.t road with l·equlsi11on rHtp(~rB. I t110r for the l\.illin~ of Professor F. T. 
$120;Of}O. $2[; .. 000 of wtllch go~ 00 W\ord rea.ches Burlington heauquur· Hamill near Twin Falls, Ida. The 
cbari;1t¥. acC9rd'lu~ .to tl10 will. tars t.hat dril1el"B of a w{'ll In the Glen- veroict was base-d upon the boys' tn 

It''ank J. Ibiulull'dls ()If Lincoln is OIl rock fielus, short (lIstlln(,(l from ca.p.a.clty for comprehending the extent 
trJal at Por~ Al1W!.~ls, Wasb., cbarged Douglas, Wyo" strU(;\1: a flow of oil nt of the crime, 

I I I I a dept.h or. 3,10H fe€'t. ThiH i8 thp ftrHt. George PhlHp Nelrler, a New Yorl;: 
,.. .. 1th nttompte-a blu,(: lUlal1. t B Q - wfloll to bo Al.ml~ In the llBW field. It. Is 
lege(l that .Bonght to extort. $24,000 assertee} I.hat th€' 8lrildn~ of oil at export. merchant. was named defend· 

,., nnt tn a. suit for $50,Ol}O brought by 

Slip a few Prince' -Albert 
smokes into y'our system! 

You've heard many an earful about the Prince Albert 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch and lets you 

smoke your fill without acomeback! Stake bank roll that 

After being out. 1'01' lcss thau tWQ tain that this loculily 18 w1Lhiu tho .,N(lider caused his name to .Albert has--Hl 
bOl1!1'8, the Jury at F't'euHmt l'otul'Dnd n bounds of an Immf>l\~p oil prC5ffifCiTIl:!: onili~ritish hla01ills,r oy - - ways been RI NEE 
~et"diet findlllp; John Nortuu.u gl1iltyof nl'ElIl,· ext.lHlding from allove OIH Mon· him to Hhlp contraband rubber in without coupons or premiums. 

taoa Hue, SOlllho,U:l i1l10 TC>XHS, pnss, bag-s of coffee. £ t' al't! 
ml.,rdor In thn sot'ond tlol~roo. Norrnau tng through the W0"~'tf>"rn portion of "!""'I,'ey for P.resident Wilson's pre er 0 gtve qu 1 y 
ehq.t and ltilled Henry Moore at n Neb k 
rooming "ouRe eOlld.uoted l,y Norman filS 11. Thal1l<sglvillg dinner - twenty·five There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling A 

l..eb>islaUon desiglH~d to do away pounds of it, n. single btrd which was b t ~ k th LBERT 
In !J:~t -of ano IY10l'"C' -of -the troubles Naun:lRIUl farmel's have tll.o k1ng .pf several ft.ocl{s in OklahQ· ¥ tYOhur own

th
, U. Yhou bnow I awt you've got 

T, had will! I. W. W." I" "xp~"t"tI to be rna, which was searched fo1' the finest 0 ave e ng t to acco e tell you 
ne~'Il'H whQ wont 10 a nu.meless presented at thr ('omlng l.wssion 01' the t.llrl~flV to be ohtalned in that stat&- Prince Albert will bang the doors wide 
.along the old t.m.il, ha~ b(~eIl fOllnd stato's lawllla.\\l'_. The mO\,('Iln~"nt. was ~hil~pet1 to the "'T"hite House by 8 fi t . ad - -,-. _ __ 
Jl",tr ClottOllWI)ocl almost on f-or dOHlg away wtih rampages of or you 0 come m on a go time th t' l' k 

---1:t-!rlt<I-t>f-tl+tl--_MePR:~~:!"'~ffi-6mUm":...:n'-tlmr-o_cr-,.,,,"""..-fl_r-!~'-"'!'il..':'~~m~a~n .... ----=-:-:c:+---I4-m:lIl.!wJp....e:\le:ry..Ji1~LEill often, wi thout.a ____ ~T1a rona JOY smo e 
has. been giVl~11 n. ~lniBt hurlal in Max· b~h smoJl tow~ and' farmer lllE'Ulh€'rS'j Gilbert Richardson, mayor of Bates- g t' Y '11 fi I ik 
well cemetery. . It is expected that 81 .. ps will b" takm .vIlle, Arlc, was acquitted ot mur~er re re . ou ee I e your smoke past 

The stn.to {~onforoncc ot' the "Young to provide 'clmstk flnf'R fot" t.h(' travel·: hy n jury. AR the verdict was read, has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot 
Vi.1\omoll's Clll'lat41ul Ils8o(~inljon will be Ing gnngR of tlw nr~:\Illzation and thni I Hiehl1!"(ison's sE'v('ntf'en-year-01d wife, back up for a fresh start. 
beld in Bea.t.I'i(1(~ l"rillu,y. Saturday and loral police ~Ol'f'_i;.'~ __ Wi!,! bo PT"ovttl~~_d J-tlle allcgC'd cause of the Idlling 01 
Sun(]lI,~". {)(~(n~~ateB will he pre::mnt with a.ntl:ority to l[lj~t' I~('\'(',e ~t!::)1l8 YJoung .Fnrr~"l1 Pad~-ett for ~hich ~~ You swing on t4is say-so like it was a tip to'8 
from point::; In iowa tll1d N{!rhl"n.~lia and: when thp l. W. ,,~.s 11111 In an tlPI1E'ar-i WI18 trh'd, I \IRhpu Int.o hIs (llms ~ thousand-dollar bill! It's worth that in happi-
a Dumber of ollh~(:'lI'~3 01' national I"f'IlUt~ i anc(' tn tlwjr towns. I thf'Y wept together. . ' ness and contentment to you, to every- man 
will l1PT~Elar Oft the rrogl'lllll. I 1<'0'· tho HI·!:'t limp in R('V<m yN\l"S, Ow i The £l·eadlock rE'!lcb.ed by the joint Who knows what can be 

MAny u. oaso 01' insanity thllt 1I11/1:hl gridll·oll ~va.rrt~H:;' or Kangas det"pated inU:'rnational {'omn.lisslon in session at 
be cured bj' Immctnt'LTt., prnper trent I ttl!' Nc>llnudm ('.(}l"Ilh\l~\(i\l"8 at Lincoln i Atlallt1c City to dIS('URS !\h'xlcan ,. bor· gotten out of a C.hummy 
m(mt is hopelCfJflly IOHt bB<muse tll .. ' by n .'wort' of 7 to:1. The JaYhnwl~('rs'l r.N problpn~s WIIS talH'll up a,\~ "bit~ jinuny pipe or a makin's 
erD.. wll..mLJ!OJ1~ntf9.1!~ Qf Bt~~t.{l lU:i}~TtlIlHl'I\'.kt.orY. \o\·hUn ch~a.n t'ut lllltl.IIH'I"IIt'd,: I-l~ll~e e{~n\j:rpn~~ between I.~e8tdellf cigarette with 
tnn.ltO immmUatn attention lmpossihlu, fwal'cel.\ Illl'Ul'lll'l'S 1:1\' I'i~reng-th of tlli I \\lh:lon, l:-'tl!PtUI) Lanf'. ('hall~~n ~. Prince Albert for 
.\('oordlhgto-SnTI.eTin1ond£1nt ,VtllifLmB two 1!:-lllllS. Knn~l;'; lH'l!lg olltpluymll the UnitC'd Stat('~ commissionels, Se 
of the stn~e Jlo~i)iill.l at Lithillil. _ l_ht: hall Ill. lw!" ti'l"l"it~)r:· 1:1 thrn~l i retary Lansil'1g" and Slf'cretary Bal~er. II pac kin g»J 

Louis O. Hovland, f()rn~~r'r of ~;n. ::It;.~~!~:~~~~lIIW~I(~'l~;~~~.l\:ll (.~~(~~':~;lt: ~:lt!'1 th~\~I~:~tl:~'~l~;·~~~·e.~:(,~~Y.:t~l~lt~~;~e~~~.nr~~: 
~:I:~(i~~~V:l'!:~: t~I~~nhti);{'~::~7l1 KrlTIsas WtlB atllHlrabl(~ in defense at tlon of Belgian WOrlUllE'n into Ger· 
Hovland of m(ldyvilJ has crtUC'1i\.1 perioclt' and l)1"OVI'1! :::1llperior tn mUllx was p!'('sented to the st..a.tf' de· 

form. NC'\Itlnn, Lll1dHlt'Y 11.11(1 'Yonll· part~llent by F... Huvenith, the Belgian 
""~= .C"CC···"'C •• 'i \~tJw -lb"1ll.~'"J. ~~. --Ew.:_ N~, mlITfuf-Pr~-- .'Fit&-

-~------------:a~ --n::.;;:;ussm-ctrl.--- -ttas . --&ee[4-"'=,-, 
made by the Ht.u.te b:anktng hoard 
against 58n of the 840 state banli.~· 01 
the state for the pnrpose of bl'iIlginp 

----u;p"'tlio----r0"7':'itffVB -rumr--: to--th;· -n;mt"",,·f-'U.'I'-'.'" 

IRInount. . rr.kl!e l!f1l10unt will add I~otnl 
_.J!tLJJl6,c:YQQ_tojj'.Ol'~al.0 . .b"llllralltl' l'"nu 

i'lIislng the 6:dl l1lllOlmt to $l,:!i)1),Wil. 

-The---ea.st. -,-Wing~r-IQ.t __ ihe .swJ~_.h()use 
will be fixed so that there will be 
no Wanger of i'a.lliug down t.his win 

chief g"1 ()uutl theIr own country. con· 

... ,·w",,,,",,c<··,,,,,-i-" F-,v-e-~f~ --;-10W of (l-I~Ug·-",-~II--··-I 
which I.l('compnnted tIle Ger· 

nf":m snlnnariHE' P0ntschlnnd from NeW 
=~~~·t~'rnlfl~~~~ ~lil~b~~~[~~ __ 

W('ll't?I tll'owlIE'd wlwn th(" sllhmersible 
rmel the tJ:i!; collided in the Race, 

"",.-"~.rr,,.~ o.lJQut_ t~yel\"e mii~s from !'\,f'W London. 
'1'he. tug wont to the bottom,. The 
D-entsc-\\-huld l"~tu~ed to her dock. 

The Alarr.ama shate convention 
of BaptlSctf5. .IJa~sed a resoluUo"U. de· 
manding tbnt oongress investigate the 

conduct of General Frederick Funston. -================:===*==:=====================";",, 'fhl> resolutlon-wartilllled on - i' 
I 

I 

!' 



JEw:et~ry th~ ,Most 

precialtjd of._!!PLlDA:Y 

-GIF''l'&-.
'A-'-

Tl1is~!<l!.e is,fu.lLQLgili ~ 
gestions. Solid Gold and Plated 

Jewelry, Men'. Watches and 

lIracelet Watches, Sterling and 

Plated Tableware, Toiletware 

and Novelties, Sheffield Plate. 

Hundreds lilt things from SOc to 

$200.00 and each an exclnsive 

HALLi.i:A~K article produchdco

operatively with positive quality 

supervision and at a great saving 

in cast. 

L.A. Fanske 
Jeweler and Optician 

(My Specia.lty ns Watchea) 

~~@.~~9~~®@®~®8e •••• 
~ Q 
'" LOCAL ~.j\1D PERBON,ILL Cl 
~ . 
8 ••• e •• ee.~9~eo~e~®. 

Its time to put 'em IIp-yollr 
storm windows and doors, 

Miss Camille Hansen ;;'as a pass
enger to Sioux City Wednesday. 

Netha Krahn of Winside was a 
passen,;er to Carrol) Tuesday even
ing. 

C. E. Car hart and father, J. S. 
Carhart went tn Sioux Citv Wed
nesday. 

Miss Shafer went to Winside 
Tuesday evening tu visit with hl:'T 

sister, Mrs. Bert Lewis. 

Wm. Orr wa~ 1.:1 (J3ssenger to 
Sioux City Wednesday morning on 
business, to be gone for the day. 

Stetson Hats' at Mprgl!D'S ':rog. 
gery.-adv. 

w_ W. Roberts of Oakland was 
at'Wayne, between trains Tuesday. 

We have YOllr size in any style 

adv. 

Mrs. Fitch went to Thurston 
af~rn(Jon to 

relatives. 

Miss Emma Kugler went to,Nor
folk Wednesday morning to visit 
with friends a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Knutson of 
Bloomfield went to Emerson Wed-
1Jesday morning on business. 

MISS M. Pryor returned home 
from Sioux City Tuesday evening 
",!Jere she has been visiting for the 
past few days. 

C. W. Hicks from OmaM, 
manager for aMi oneapolis immr
ance company. was looking after 
business and Fred Benshoof at 
Wayne Tuesday. 

C. J. Peters, who lives between 
Carroll and Sholes, left Tuesday to 
visit his daughters. living at Reel<· 
well, Wisconsin, planning to be 
"bsent several weeks. 

Now jg a prOpt'r good time to do 
a bit of road dragging if the 
weather does not get worse. A 
bit of work now may help the 
highway and the traveling public 
all winter. 

Mrs. James Britton, Slister Mrs. 
George Hicks and husband of Paw 
Paw, 11linoi3. who ar~ hf're viSit
ing, went to Wakefield Tuesday 
afternoon to visit, returning home 
in the evening. 

Miss Elizabeth Davis, who has 
heen employed as a millinery tri"Il
mer in Correctionville. lows, for 
the past few months came to Wayne 
Tuesday evening to vi.it with ~er 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Morgan. 

Mrs. C.!'. Lapham ,of Gary, 
Minnesota, who h8~ heen here for 
the past few week with her par
ents. J. L. Kelley and wife left for 
her home Tuesday afternoon. 
Whi Ie here 8he un(ierwent an op-er~ 

ation at the local hospital. 

"Do' your' Christ
,mas Shopping early' 
'ihtbe season~ and The-Orr & Orr CO. , "D~ your 

masShopptDg early 
in , the ' season 

The Eleventh Hour in 

Holiday Buying, 
If you 'are putting off your 

Christmas shopping until ~he 
eleventh hour you may be 

disappointed" Shop while 

the stock.. are co_mpteteas the 

best merchandise will be 

chosen early. Shop while 

you can do it witb c~mfort. 
while the service is the best. 

A little later on the stores 

will be more crowded. For 

tlicse'rea:""ns we ask you to 

sbop early in the season and 

early in tbe day. 

About Underwear 
Tbis is to inform those 

requirements in winter under

'Wear for tbemselves or any 

member of their families are 

sharply emphasized: by the 

coming of cold 'Weather. that 

this store is in complete read

ineB&-- to" supply, i"mmediately 

knit ender'W~ar ~f the best 

grade for 

children. 

men, women and 

Order your winter suit today at 

Winter 
Coats 

~early1J;l the clay," 

Your 

Thanksgiving 
Dinner 

. Oiii~co"'t.·represent 
the most di..tin!1uish';d We want to help.. y'ou 

styles that can be found. with your 

n_~are1la.nils:omecop'~,e-s-+......H·_iH.Jle.r; -We 
of model cOllts.beauti- everythin'g fo be had in 
fully developed of high fresh fruits an4 vegetables, 

grade fabrics and with as well as the more staple 
marked charm in their' 

articles. 
designs 

_EM_eJleJ.1_L_§,tyt<:._ .llnd_ 

splendid tailoring make 

our coats di..tinctive. 

Priced from 

. $10.00 to $40.00 

Bed~ Blankets. 
Here we call a blanket made entirely of wool. a 

wool blanket: a blanket that has a mixture, of 'cotton-. a 
wool and cotton mixed:' and a cotton blanket that and 
nothing else. 

The sizes of blankets are given in inches so as not to 
cover up the actual dimensions. 

If y~ .con&der these .qualifi.catiolli! you will fi!ldour 
pri'ces a determining factor in bringing you here for the 
best blanket values. 

Priced from $1.00 to $12.50 

SPECIALS 
F or. .. !hanksgivirig 

These are . for Satur
day and Monday only. 

"t15d;,,~~:8't~extra 
eating apples 

3 large grapefruit 

Honey Moon Coffee 

lIb, can 

fancy 

$1.50 

20c 

29c 

2 Jbs,_flmC1' Grapes - ,3-:"5,,,-:.c_-lI+--~_ 

Large bunch celery lOc 
Quart jar of Olives 35c 

Don't fail to .. ';'€('Ure a Aupply of 
box "pples from the car. $1.60 to 
$1.75 per box. Phone No. ;l.-aov. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. N, Owens from 1\10r\(an'R ToggeTy.-adv. 
Odd trdusers-A ,bill' .election, ket, west of the bank. ,,' ....., • " _ 

- ~~I;~-r Savidg~'went-;~--;~~u~ I "-For "yo=r--';:~nk.gi~~ ;e~tS1"Th~n CalumgCfilvTtesyou to~~= 
City Wedne.day on bUSine,,'ss,' Jack invites you to the caSh, mar. ,Th,ankSgiV,iDK' dinner there. ,:' 

Mrs. C. A. Ch"~e and daughter, 
Miss Margl'erite went to Sioux 
City WedneBdav. returning- home in 
the evening. 

Nothing better for the price for 
dish towels than bakery flour sax. 
:md you can buy them of Mr. Fi8h~ 
er now at [)OC the lim.en. --~ad',;. 

.. ",,"!~_,!':-::::II:-_._------.. - __ _ 

Sioux City were guP~ts over Sun· 
day at the home of~ l{alph Runde"] 
and wife. Mr. Owens has been 
manager for the GaHoline ~,upply 

Co .. at that place for some time. 
and has been 80 competent that he 
has been promoted and IS !"loon to 
leave to take a like J)osition at 
Chicallo for the same company. 

An P8SV way to TTl'lke a yt'ar 
BuhscriptlOn to the Uemoerat. \Ve 
want 3 C'ompiete list of iluAiness 
men arui women and uusiness enter· 
prises in Wayne who are actively 
or passively engaged in any busi
nes'"! or profession of whatever kino 
for gain or a livelihood. whose 
name does not appear in the Dem
ocrat of this Wf'pk in cnnn('C'tion 
with their bUBines~ in an ariver· 
tisernf'nt. Fur the hf:'st anJ mOEt 
complete and correct list we will 
give a year Auh . ..,('ription to thf' 
IJem:J{'rat. 

Is ita dress. shoe YOll want? 
- gJ1ah lias the' newest onel!:

adv. 

$35'OtlQ: ., T "n. • "~~- ~T-wentv-'1tpplteant!t-fot'-e8ehe~s~--' 
-~'dv 0 ,UU, morgan SUR'R'ery. Sweatefiiwitlimiiny speeial feat. cert1ficates took the' examinatlq/ls ,. __ . 

Mrs. U'. S. Conn went to SlOUA 

City Tuesday,returning home in 
the evening. 

. ures. Prices $1.50 to $8.00. at the court house Frldav aDd Slit-
Mi,s Stallbdum of Carroll was a Morgan's Toggery.-adv. urday. : ' 

passenger to Emertion this morning 

Red Wing work! shoes for farm-
ers. Gua18nteed against manure. 
Baughan's BooterY.-adv. 

Mrs. J. H. Smith returned to h~r 
home at Pender Tuesday following a 
few days visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Don Fitch. The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

Lou aD West 1st street is now adorn-
Miss Charlotte White was a WiD- e~ by a han~80me p,~o;.;rc;;;h;;.,~b:;;u;;t;,;r,;e;---i-_____ " ___ ~ ____ '_~ _________ =_~::::-ii:------'--c-

side visitor Wednes<.ia)L. and we do ('ompieted, ~. 

It"s Overcoat Tim-e !: 
not like to advertise what she said the beauty of the place, and will 
she was going for WI thout pay for be a source of comfort to the occu
the same. pants , when --the '80"t br'eei.is"o', 

S. E. Auker was a passenger to snmmer come again, making a 
"iOllX Ctty Wednesday afternoon shady retreat a great treat. I 
on bu~iness. Later Mr. Auker 
will 1<0 to Ponca to visit with his Thanksgiving Special for, 
sons for a short time. Saturday and Monday, one: 

Rubber footwear is hard to filld bushel box of extra fancy I 
in todays markets so supply your- eating apples $1.50; 3 large 
"elf now at Baughan's Bootery.- grapefruits 20 cts at Orr's 

'And you'll like the over

coat value; I am showing 

from $15 to $20 in' ready -

to wear garments. 

models 
Clem E. Smith and wife. from adv. store.---adv. 

I can make your 
glQ!;ses while 

you wait 

R. No Donahey 

CI evel and, Oh in "a me I ast week t (l I t\""T~h~~e~r:e~i;s:n,~o:_w:;W;s;a i~d~+to;.:b;e~1~O;3.:.. O+O~2~·,..·l---_~M.rg:--tI11rTV'_'l\'Im'I!'!fn:'_""'\'Irtrn"Wlrrlif,,_".~~L~L~'L'L.u.:LiL.g.lo;;.<lJ~~-YiU:.c:""'-J,'l-H---ir--1r""'
,iiv;,';t-"t the' home of ,h·il' parelltl't;' + 

R. !{. Smith aurl wife, northwest 
of Wayne. This is Mr. Smith's 
nrst visit h")me for eleven years, 
and he is duubtless enjoying it to 
fuJI extent, though weather anj 
roads have not ~iven:oppnrtunity'to 
get ahout 8S much as desired. 
When he called at the Democrat 

there would now be if we had mix- here for several weeks during the 
ed up toanv great extent in the ladtillness of her brotlwr"J. W. 
world-war of the other SIde of the Ziegler, WeI'lt t6 Norfolk the 
pond. of the week. and following a visit 

of patterns 

exactly as you want them. 

GET YOURS NOW! 

Exclusive Optical Store 
Wayne 

office for a little chat. he seemed 
pleased that he is livinR' in a state 
which gave a safe majority arprov
Tilg-rne"pilTfcy" Of" we ~PF€sellt 
ministration. H~ reports that 
these are busy days tnt he east. 

Edgar Howard ran like a steer there she will visit her hrother A. 
in the corn 'in his home county. N Ziegler "t Gregory, South Da
carrying it by a majority of 15:,6, kota. and again here before Iloing 
when President Wilson only had to her home at Port Rryon, Illinois. 
473. If the opinion of home folk. Mr. A. N. Ziegler, who was nere 
is to be considered, Bro. Howard to attend the funeral. returned to 

the ace_'t~o~h~is~G~r~eg~o~r~Y~h~o~m~e~M~o~n~d~a~y~' ___ 44_~~~~(d~~JLCI~~~~--jl~~~~~~~~~---ir-----

Editor Goldie of the Wjlming
ton. California, Journal, and form-

-=-=c--=====================;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;'-, erly of this paper. Bays that his leg is paralyzed. that is the one he 

tomers to buy early this year as· goods, esp'ecially. Toys, 
,are. scarce. AruL while we hay,. a large and fully hne on 
hand now, additional goods cannot be gotten any more at 
all,or only at greatly increased prices .• 

With a Dollar purchase 0{ any merchandise in 
the stol"e we will 8eM for the next 7 (l't\S an 
Enameled Waterpail. blue mdtl, rl i ut,id,', white 

threw over the fence a few weeks 
before. thinking that he would 
climb over into the repuhlican 
camp. If he remains in the Demo
cratic pasture perhaps it will re
cover. 

Predictions are freely made noW 
that the hght four years from now 

wet land. Of course it wi! not he 
put just that way. but it is comioR' 
time for the people to decide, but 
it may not come in the next nation· 
al political struggle. W~e~ it 
does d ~J!locracy wi II be 

car-load of Colorado Box ap
I have expected tor some 

me was' sn;pp'ia"'NOvein15er"-l 
and should arrive this week. The 
mal'ket has advanced 50 to 75 cent. 
per bttx hut I am grring give this 
community an opportunity to se' 
cure a supply on before the advance 
hasis-: For three days after the 
a("rival 'of the car these fancy eat
ing apples will he on Bale at %1.60 
to $1. 75 per hox. Phone you~ Uf

OPT anri he protected. Dun't wait 
ror thili Htock will surely lie 51! 
pentB higher. He sure and ph"r," 
yuur order and if the aDJlle~ do 
:~O[ meet yo'ur approval r will can· 

.-=:======== ~~~~~~ ___ -=::.....--___ --__ i ~~_hone changed to No. 3.-adv. 

Here is your last chance 10 

get these 4-buckle overshoes 

-Don't-Wait 
until you are snowbound but 

prepare for January weather 

today, 

BAUGHAN'S 
BOOTERY 

Another Thanksgiving Feast Draws 

~-MEAT8? ·-TURItl:Y?---- --DtJeK?-~~'~--

CHICKEN? GOOSE? 

Our Stock's' Complete 

With Choicest Meats for our Patrons Use 

0. 

ICentral Meat 



:Mends not to miss this servic;:-
Next SuOOa),'s services will 

at tbe usual bours, the lIjorning 

preacblng service at 1
11

:30, fol- _W'- II' M d' lowed by Sabbath school. Boy' ' 
Srouts in Ule afternoon, Epworth e 'a' ee 

Intermediate Leuguca at 6 :30. ' ' 
c-------'Hl1'-">UIl""il4l<mO(\!~naE"_tltt.alne4+,-'J~c f;lastor..wti! preach ,!m_v.an"-/--.-~ ~~ , 

gellstlc sermon at 7 :80, Everyone 
cordially Invited til all these ser-

vices. -e' 7 
~::':::'::~:::::t~:::. " uea ts - .' youl:. 

(Rev. J. B. F&twrolf, Pastor) 

Mrs. Horace Theobald is prepar. 
·tllC.lin excellent' prograrn-oi"music 
flit the THi/iNI{SGIVING B~rvLce 
Best Sunday evening. Remllmber 
tbe bour, 1 :110. _ The blg.-eIIelr will 
alng and thi! new I)rcnestra Will 

. play. 
Tbe 

The Sunday &rhool Illeeta at 10 
o'clock. Considering the bad roada, 
our attendance last Sunday was 

of thefsermon at the splen:lld. We lacked only a few 

"~';'A"ir~I::T:::V~~;m;;;.~~""".:r will be: of reaching the hundred mark. , 9_-goaHs- set for a hundred or 
for next Sunday and we can 
It If every scholar does his 

-
Active; 

-$1280 

toln 
_. --tater; 

worship with UII~ Come, planning There will be the 118ual preach· 
to stay to the Bible School at 11 :30 Ing at 11 o'clcck. This is tlte last 

Morning Worthlp, 10:80. Sunday of the church year and a 
Misses Esther McEachen aod sremon suited to the time will be 

Dorothy Ellie will lead the Y. P. preached. 

Qualify 'runs throught the--i-
---- ---- -- - -- - -- - - ----

S, c. E.mee~ilJg at 6 :30. Tile The offering for Tafritha Orphan 
topic will be: "The Grace of Grat- Hame last Sunday was $~O.OO. The 
Uude." this will be a THANKS- mute appeal 01 the orphan should 

passenger 6-30 Chalmers like a 
. GfVING meeting. Read-the -E>urhearts-t..-llberaHty, 
Psalm. Visitillg frtends Bre 01. If you were not prepared to give 
ways heartily welcome at these at that time yoU can give it to the 
Sunday evenln l Chrlstiain Endeav- pa8tor,~ny time up to next Monday. 
or meetings. Miss Henrietta Mo- The congregatfQIl-w1ll lle given an
er will sing al: thifJ meetinlt. other opportunity to give to this 

of gold in a mine. That is • vlen 
The aph·it of THANKSGIVING worthy CBu.e in the neBr future. 

will pervade the' atmQsphere This time the appeal wilt not be 
this church throughQllt 'all of next for money but for clothtn-r, toys 
Sunday's services. The crown and and canned fruits. 

for its supreme abil-one reason 
ity in ac~ion. climax of the dny, however, will The Woman's Misslonrsy soci· 

b&-the.gl'eat THkNKSGIVING sar- ety _WIll h!l.!e their annual Thanks· 
vlc~ of SODjI: anillll'-aiae at 7 :80. glvlpg meeting at the cllliicb on 
The pastor wlll Pteach on the text: Sunday evening. This will 
"R,f1I!!.~tl!l.h<ilI:,__ ll.1l the Way," the place of the evening preaching. 
Count ,your ble!!~mgB!ls YOU come, A program has been prepared that 
and do not fo~set to reckoii the should be Interesting and Instruc-

The price is very low. on this car
privilege of thl~ day. tlve. 

Coming: Th~l biggest event of Union 'fhan\(sgiving services wi! 
the season. We I'ef~lr to the Bazaar be h"ld in this church next Wed. $1280 until November 30. After that 
to be Gar- nesday evening at 7 :80 o'clock. 

for the church ·$1350. 
(All prices f. o. ~. Detroit) 

"Thou 

money.-adv. are 

Methodiilt Chun:h 
(Rev. A. S. Bndl PIlator), 

TM serillon op our IChm'clt pub
lications WIlS listened to by an 
audienee eOD'pleteiy fillinq the 
auditorium, Sullday IIIDrnlllll'. 

German Luther~n CSlIrch 
Rev. Mochrh:n~. Pl1stor 

There will be Sunday BchooR 3t 
10 o'cluck and regular church ser· 
vices at 11 o'clock next Sunday 
morning. No services at Winside. 

W Iter F. Norris, III 

, ThA Interest the Sabbath 
school also the ie stead· 

·Wayne, Nebr. 
member the church, lind 

~ver.,.att-endailtplltmr'Churclr -Ber~ 
Vices shoum-lie 1I~ illflle 
Sabbath·s-chool., .. RV.lltyo,ne bring a 
friend next. Sunqay. ' 

Pa.lor .:-riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Mass SUndQY at 8 :30 o'clock. 
Mass at Carroll at 10 :30 o'clock. 

Twenty m~mbera of the Sunday 
sehool bl'ard m~ in the Becken
bauer parlors M nd-ay evening. 1m· 
portant busines WOB transacted, 
and it was de ,ided to, hold the 
Christmas program ,the evening of 
December 24. 

The Scouts wHI Il!lld their meet-

-Real Estate T fansferl 
Repnrted by }<'orre8t L. Hughes, RUN DEL L ' S COL U M N 

bonded 'lllstracter of Wayne coun- Yes, I went to hear the Rev. 
ty, Nebroska, Gastoll's sermon to the disappoint-

Lillian Franees Townsend and ed. He said that his Bible text was 
husband to Henry Krle<rer. the a command t<> be loyal t.p those in 
sDuthwest quarter of eight, TDwn. Buthority politically. not spiritual 
ship twenty· five. range 3, $16,000. Iy. Had his advice been adopted 

Sylvallus Taylor in the campaign instear! of listen. 
--~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~:jot. 

room 
the chur~h. They usually have a 
weeltnfgftl-pl'Ogtam a\"o.. 

Do not fQrget that the gl r Is too 
are much altVA h, our church. The 
'irirls "f the lOng' B~.Heralds had a 
delightful D1ee~hilg In the Church 
Sunday sfteruoofl. 'fhe Girls will 
give a canQY aale at the Becken-
haur parlorB beginnillg 

block 21, CollAge Hill addition to 
Wavne, $200.00. 

Joseph A. Jones and wife to 
Gomer A. Jones, the south 42 feet 
of lot 8 tn Jones addition to Car
roll, $2,000.00. 

Daniel Davis and wife to 

with hearty thanks and conceding 
him the honor of nDt only nomina
ting Wilson at BaltImore, but of 
electing him in 1916. 

C. J. Rundell. 

Reform Spelling 
Owing to the high price 'of print 

paper and t~e fact that good com-

Demo~rat wi II hereafter use the 
following spelling for ado~eJ) wDrds 
adoptedby the"National Educa·1 
tional and the National Editlrial' 
associations, and which are nDW in 
use in papers with a combined 
ciTetrlation of Dver 14.000, 000. It 
makes a saving of 31 letters when 
compared with the Did spelling. 
be pur'3 we may slop Dver on 

A Home and I~dependence 
In Upper Wisconsin 
Fertite acres atong the lines of the Chicago 

( St. Paul. Minneapolis & Omaha Railway, 
within a few hours of the wondllrful mar
kets of St, Paul-,Minneapolis, Duluth, Su

perior. Milwaukee, and Chicago. 

at 2 p. m. all kinds 

110m H. James. IDts 6 and south 
haif of lot 5 in block 8 in first 
addition to CarrDII, $2,000.90. 

occasions. but hove n,,:D~t .. _,~_~,;,_.,.:';J."'_ Seod Fer Free Illustrated Felder 
The Interme(llnte League Weekly Virginia L&wis and husband to which his party is ouch a strang- orthoqraphy: 

add to thl!lr Dljmbers. 'They are to Edward Hagemann, The north ar. he should have told them that Tho-though, altho-although, 
preparing t~glvEl" a proqrllm In the e8st quarter of the northwest in 1838 wearv of defeat it changed thru-through, thruout-throuqh., 
-ehurchin-the-ne1Jutttrei \fI1B\'teF -of seelWn 4, 'l'<>WIlSIt!p name--from-F'ederamtto out. tnoro-tl"jioug;h, thciroly-

We arA havln Bpl~lidld prayer range 4, $1.00. and in 1854 being as they now are thoroughlv, thorofare-thorDugh. 
meetings onee ", ore. Tell your Bruce Fletcher Cooper and wife without an Issue changed its'_n~a~m~;e~.f~;3:nt.~~~ri~~;'~~~~~lllo~~:: 

to WillioDl W. Bl-n-ck-,· ·tot 1 -i,.+!i'Il'8Jnto -Republican. The- _I:: are, - p_ro~ 
block 5 in First a1dltion to Carroll. cratic party then wa2. plutocratic 
$1,000.00. and like the G. O. P. in 1912 deem-

ed its self big enough to run two 

pedagog - pedagogue, decalog
deea!ogue. 

Walnut GroTe Stock Farm candidates. Bnoi lost. Speaking Df importations, Brad· 
As the democrat'lfhave legislated street's last issue says that a cargo 

tariff Dutmpolitics. the time has of Argentine corn has been receiv I 

Valuable inlDrmatiDn lor the settler IDDking lor a 
location in a co~munity ofienng an fdeaC- climate, 

nearby markets and excellent educational facilities, 

Ask for folder~No. 32R. 
Mailed Free IIpon Request 

another change of name d t P . HHttOt.. righ 

i~:~in~a~~:~:i:.,ro~~~it:~~ ;he\ear~fl~he corn belt 0/ ~thfter'I"-C~b-i-c-ago, S1. Paul, Minneapolis & Oma~a 
greatest corn glowing land on I 

Bryan has the first mort· earth, our Egypt. Bradstreet says I J 
~:~~~~:'!"i,~~~~~rl"l~-'---R_!-tl;;::iWt:;;;;::;;;tm;~"-A'#'..J~iilllL!!lil'ith.hai!tL· .IDJAlJ!lifJleJ!.wtjQ!!.m_oir!eL!d:friY~i~t ~is~b~e~c~a~u~:s:e our people are making' 
G in manufacturing and 

G. it MacRAE, Feneral P,ssenger Agent 
ST. PAULL MJNN. 

~LIVERY 
H. W. 'KUGLER 

ReSidence Phone Red 837 

tn8':<!.olth&-.etlW:pril9es. than ,the¥--eatl 

Ullion Thanksgiving Services 
Will be held at the English Luth

eran .church on Thanksgiving eve., 
Wednesday. November 29th. . Rev. 
Fetterolf will preach the, sermon. 
The committ:e is planning" f~r a 
large union choir. ,-

Wayoo ~nk Shop 
Havi ng Dpened a branch shop in, Wayne at the Earl Merchant 

blacksmith shDp, we are prepared ro buy all yDur old iron, for 
whicH we are paying $4.00 per tun. Also any old rubber, 
metals,~ or any other junk yo,u may have oand we <ruarantee· the 
'highest possible price. 

Hides and Furs espeeially at highest pril!e9. 

-"--6. PAUL', Manager 

'I -, 
~ --, 



Office opposite Chy lIall 
'Ofifce Phone No.6 Res. Phone No. 123 
Eyes tested, Glasses 11t1ed and supplied 

C. T. Ingham, M. D. 
E. B. Erskine, M. D. 

Drs, INGHflM & E,ftSKINE 
·1 Ash J-65 

OffIce Phones 1 Ash 1-45 

R J Ash 2-65 
es. Phones I Ash 2.45 

Olfice over J. G. Mines' Jewelry Store 

A. D. LE"Wm. D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East 01 German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
--------------

Dr. F,. 0" White 

... DENTIST .. 

Over First Nat'!. Bank Phone 307 

C. A. McMASTER, B. Sc., PH. G. 

DENTIST 
PHONE 51 Wayne, Nebr. 

Over State Bank 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

SjHJ<Jial--Aaention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (l-15) Ash 30-2 

F. D· VOIGT 
Dentist 

Successor to A. G. Adams 
Olliee ever MOO,,1 P-hamlacy 

Phone 29 Wayne, Nebr. 

-----------------1 

Dr. T .. T" Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Calls Answered [h~)' or Night 

Phones: 
OfficE' 44 iRE'sidence 346 

W lIyne, N('brasluu 
._._---_.-------

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYIl:R 

AU-OmO-Y lor Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 
---- -------

Frank A. Berry IF'rederick S. Be", 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

C. H. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

I A. Khulsbun 
PONCA 

KlngstJUru &- H6ndriGI(SOn 
, .. bI\WYEftS; .. 

Will practice in IlII ~Catt· and Ff'dprlli ('ouru 
CoUt'Ction.s and E'ltll-mininJ! Ab.'1trnnU>- 110 Specialh 

Wayne and POn(13. Nt"hraska 

Office Phone 5 9 Residence Phone 264 

David D. TolJias, M, D, G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn 

OAPITAL, $60,000 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BAt4K 
WAYNE, N.KB..o 

A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 
P . .,H: Meye!') Asst. Cashier. 

We do a.ll kind. 01 good banklns 

Forrest. L. Hughes 
Bonded Abstracte~ 

A Story from the" Saturday Evening _Pont 
."Uudrating the !Practical A.pplic~

tion.of the Federal Fa.rm 
Loan Law 

.. 

PUBLIC' SAL 
(Continued from last week) iov~st in farm IQans, As we will leave this section,we will s~lI at pubTic auction Oil our. place, seven miles' RoUth. and 

"What do you think about will be early sought two miles east of Wavne, an:! one'lntle ellst and one and one·fourth miles north of o\.\tona, On' , 
said 1. Dvestors, -smallllnd ~arge. hA,."',@l!+~---- --~--·~·:"I";""~':.--fc"i 

"Well," said William, "the each of them, instead of depending W· d d 
whole thing was designed to ~ook on the success or failure of one e no's a y 
good and it does look <rood, but particular farmer is based on the " -. _ . , 
whether it is good or not is anoth· general success of farms all over 

,Dec. 6th 
er thing, What do you say about the country, ani\,lt can never be 
writing to the Farm Loan Board, that all farms,are failures, There 
.at Washington, and asking them i. a guaranty fund back of' the 
for blanks anrl other things? mortgage, in the form of the capi· 
They'll know what we want." tal of the local· association, and 

"They may," EI!;lid I, "but unless each one is DOt only guaranteed by 
we know, I don't .ee how they can. the local National Farm Loan 
This act provides for two ways of Associatipn, that indorses - but 

money out of a new -by-the bond--4--a great 
of privately owned bank -Or-throngh Land -Bf'nk,,-t;aki-ll1~--icR--<l~le-l~w'oUtb"l~ 
cooperative aiisociations of borrow· of the United St~tes. v;ach bond 
ers. I don't believe there's a pri· is not only guaranteed by this 
vaOOly owned lanrl bank ·in Hank, -but is 1 .. <iIM,..m-l+ 
state yet that is chartered under by 11 others just as good, 
the act, and we certainly baven't a In other words, no farm· loan 
ccoperative organization of borl'ow, bond under the F<1deral farm.loan 
ers, and I don't suppose we ever act can be uosaf" unless all the 
will have. We aren't· much on farm-Ioan-bonds-made-ulider--it-all 
cooperation here." over the United States are 

"Let's see," said William, "it Therefore they wtil command the 
takes 10 borrowers to start an lowest rate of interest that the 
association. If 1 could tfiiilthf lender is willing to accept on a 
other nine we would have one." perfectly safe seeurity, which is 

"Well," said, "I will reduce not taxable, That last feature 
the necessary number to eio;:ht." ought to help a good. deal. Inter: 

"Are you looking for 8 loan!" est rates ought to be much more 
SBld he. uniform, because the safety is uni. 

"Yes," said I, "but I didn't form; and the Federal.L-andBanks 
know you wer~." ought to have no difficulty in 

"Well. I am," said he. "My reaching loanable money, wherever 
brother and I own this fRrm, and I it exists. T"at has been the trou-
have got to Ifuy him out. I want ble In our neighborhood; money 
to make some improvements, too." that wanted to Invest itseJt-in 

"Let's rlo a little detective loans either didn't know of our 
work," said l. "If we will just loeal needs or was too far away to 
take up the neighb6rs arouild here, care for dealillgs with us, 
one by one, we ean come pTetty (3) The farmer himself 
near telling who really needs a choose how long a time his mort· 
loan." gage shall run; and may payoff in 

"Why," said he, "anybody needs wholeill' in part at will 
one of thea~ loans rather than a years. This is a great advantage, 
straight olj·fashioned mortgage. as everyone of the neighbors could 
These loans can run for 10, 15, 20 see. 
and even as h;"h as 40 years, and Mr. Peterson, who was one of 
they are paid off gradually by an· tb" last we canvassed, said that he 
nual installment. or annual dues- wflnted to make a long·time loan 
just a rew dollars a vear." on the a mortization plan, but that 

"I'd hav .... had my $2,000 paid tbere was always a possibility that 
off YearS_!\&l!_i1 I could comeinto_..BllUlfl._llI.m"l'.'-H 
a little on the principal every time he might get next year or 
1 paid the interest," I said, "but might DOt receive for 30 years, or 
r did not have the face to offer the might never get. If he got it, he 
bank $25 or $30, and I never eould wanted to payoff the loan when
save up the two or three hundred ever he had the money, or make 

Seventeen -Head' of Horses 
"Brown( mare, 8 years·-cld. weight 1,400; bay-marer-S-voors eld, weight 1,300; bay mare 11 veal's 
(\Id, ~~ight 1,500; gray mare, 10 yearR old, weIght 1,400; black gelding, 11 years old; welght; __ .'."_lc,~~~ 
.1,200; hlackmar-e lOxe.arsoj4._w.e.irMlL20Q ;}JI!<Lk.,K~I<ilni,"'6~'y~J'J!.;;Id~ we.ighu,5iloL BPotted...-~_ a':",~~~ 
gelding, 8 years old, weight 1,175; roan gelalng, 5 years old, weight 1,450: buckskin mare, 6" 
years old, weight 1,200; span of muleg, 2 years old, weight 1,800; team black. colts~ coming 2 
years old; -gray 'geTdtng, 4 years old \\'e!Vit1UU(};Buc1dTn,nOTf;-pon¥ -gYears ord weTii)lt"7UO~ -.. --~---I------

ALL MAREs ARE IN FOAL . 

Fifty-Three--Head-of~€attle. 
Twenty.stx Abflrdeen Angus steers coming 2 yearR old; thirteen Shorthorn belfers coming 2 years 
old; twelve Aberdeen Angus heif~rs coming 2 yeats old; Shorthorn bull 4 Years old. Shorthorn 
'llilch cow to be fresh In spring, 

Thirty Head of August Shoats 
• _"._ .a:w;q_t~~~t 

Farm Ma~hinery, Etc 
Three lumber W!lJl'QOS; two tOll buggies; hay rack; Deering binder, 8·foot CIlt; Moline gang plow 
14-inch; Moline walking phw 16·inch; Emerson t)Vo.row gO'devil; Moline Gretchen corn planter 
with 160 rods of wire; two "ets of three section harrows; two Janesville six· discs; Moline see· 
saw six-shovel culivatar; New Century six·shovel cuHvator; Little Jap six-shovel cultivator; sev· 
'3nty:bushel Clover Leaf wide spread manure spreader; Deering mOWAr, two hay sweep" one new; 
Champion hay rake; Moline disc cultivator; Cyph~rs incubator; DeLaval cream Sep8fa~or; one 
and one-half hor.se-.power.lnternational gas engine; hand cOrDosbeller; grind stone; live_sets __ ",of=-___ --111'-'-'--'-
g~odwork-harnesB~BettJO\ibt" uugl?:Y harnesa-;setsllY neta. 

THIRTY·FIVE TONS GOOD HORSE HAY, FOUR DOZEN BARRED PLYMOUTH 
CHICKENS, ALL MY HOUSEHOLD GOODS, AND OTIIER THINGS TOO NUMEROUS TO 
MENTION.. FREE LUNCH 

T'SU J\.L TERMb, No goods to be removed from the grounds untH settled for. 

Otto"" and Albert Sydow 
D. H.CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer, 00, A. FRENTZEL,~Clerk. 

~lili~~w~~liWe~~~ti~~m~bu~u_ i~=;===;==========;===========~=======:====~ bank would like to t.ke." decided on a loan that would 
"Now, listen," said he, "you paid off in 36 years by paying 

and I are both thinking of the same per cent a year. This feature of didn't want to borrow any more from taking chances on approvl!lg 
thing-organizing one of these the Federal farm-loan act seemed she thought she'd let bad enough poor loans, TherA Is no sort of uee 
Natioilal Farm Loan Associations. to appeal to everybody. It pro· alone. -:----+iiill~::1L'1ili=F~~rt'i~dr-_fu~..::~:ctclmmr<ibveilinJig~mili_furthbV<uil't"llsltalllf'l'eO'IViD.-c---c-
The thing for us to do is to flna vfdes-so many eSEY methods of -rec-+==It=to-o-k just about a week to get 
how it is done and thell get the paying the loan. 111 of U9 together, who rather 
neighbors interested until we have (4) The Federal farm-loan act thought we'd go intu the thIng and 
eight more men or more who would provides for those who are not form a National Farm Loan Associ- directors were William 
rather have money at 5 per cent landowners but who are in shape ation, Will Allen said, though, Allen, James Peterson, F, 
than. (; per cent-and mav!>e we to become owners of producing that some-atways-~--"------hh Willeox, M B. IOmitR, Al< __ ~=~~. 
can get it for less than 5-alJd who farms by getting loans. the last minute beaause of cold der Pendleton, - aria iiiY8ilrr.-Yiiup· 
prefer to put their mortgoges in (5) There isn't a lot of red tape feet, or something else and we hed pose I was put on because I had 
shape 80 that thpy can pay them to be tied, untied, unraveled, and better get plenty while the getting taken such a deep Interest In the 
off after 5 vears or let th~m rUil bothered with. was good, So we went on and association; but the rest were 
for 40 if they wish, and if they do That was hard to understand at collected the names of seven more, .elected because they were the most 
let them run from 30 to 40 years first. We were afraid the thing It looked a. if w. shOUld have 20 responsible and safeBt men we had, 
will have them paid off by paying would be so complicated that it members by the time we got our It is an office that carries 

Well, we gave the secretary
treasurer, Ira Daniels, the dupll
C'lte of the articles ot assocIation. 
After the loan committee had made 
a written report, stating that each 
of us was a landowner, or was every year only .bout the S8me would be too mueh for us, but we .charter; for, though it was true slbillty, but no s~lary' so 

. they would. pay on twas .aa.euy...as wffi 1",~~",';~-f~.;":':':":";i;.tc;"".r-hi • .t.-~itlt-hrln:urt-rnrlJ=ml'e-lr-m;Jltnwlfl!l'hr~--
present mortgal{es as interest with· a log~provided we had good Be· drop out whAD you are obliged to 
out getting any credit at all on the emity and wanted the money for have them, it is equally certain 
principal" purposes that are proper under the that .ome will CoIDe inunexpected-

. Yes," said I, dubiously. law. Iy when you can gAt along without 
'Charlie," said he. "if we don't It really ~'''ffin''!lf{ijrW'e got them. Human beings !re made 

succeed in doing this thing we into the business. It was hard to that way, 
don't de.erve to hav~ cheap money get some in, because they were 
or eaEY terms. It looks to me as qmid as to the effect it would It was a rather exciting time 
if the C;overnment had done its have on the holders of their pre. when we had our meeting for the 
s,are and had opened the oppor- sent loans. purpose of-n-rgani?;ing, We meant 
tunity for the farmer. to help them- "What if we don't get these to use the schoolhouse, but it was 

lve!'. If we can not help our- mafls after all 7" aSked Mrs. A. L. so pretty out in Smith's woods that 
selves we're no good. Are you White, who had been struggling we went over there. We decided 
willing to admit that we'rp no with - $400 mortgages sinc~ her this the day before the meeting, and 
good'!. Well. I'm not; and I'm husband's death. "SuDpose the sent the word round so the women 
going to work nn this proposition folks who have mortgage~ that we could bring sOlilething along to 
of organizinp; " National ~'arm are planning to pay off get mad eat and drink; an~ we had one of 
Loan Association rip;ht here in th'is when they find we are forming a the busiest and p1oosante,t picnics I 
neighborhoo I-now and , want National f'arm Loan Association ever attended, 
you to helD me." and cal! in our loans, Hnd then we Ira Daniels brought his notary 

out any electioneering, Ira Dan
iels was "lected secretary-treasurer 
!It a sala-y of 30 cents an hour for 
time actually spent on our work. 
He suggested this scale of payment 

Ir" was elected by the 
of directors in ~ presence 

of the meeting-or the picnic, 
William Allen W89 made president 
in the same public way. and F. J, 
Willcox vice president. 

The loan committee was made up 
of old Mr, Alexander Pendleton
who had moved into our n~ighbor
hood after bei nll:' in the real 
and loan business in the city for 
years-M. B. Smith, and myself. 
We put Mr, Pendleton on this 
committee because he is so cautio 
ons. He would kAep tM rest of us 

this neighborhood, 
mOl'ley we W1Inted to 
after we bad ea.ch made 
according to-law -a8 t() our 
the wh'Ole bunch of papers wmreent; -
to the Federal Land Bank .n our 
district, The ·f.ormatioll---of--the-
association took some little -effort, 
as I have stated, but It really 
didn't absorb much of our:- time,._. __ 
because we did most of the can-

ng i II town on Saturdays, -and 
when we met our neighbors driv-
ing along the road or went to see 
them evenings, And after the 
association was actually formed, 
coming into It was easy~ .. AlI a _~_ 
matter of fact,lra Diliilel8Qoes-~ __ -
most of the w.orlt. __ 

(Conduderl Next Week) "William." aaid I." I am with fall down on getting the money?" public's seal and a little typewrit-

you~" "We won't fall down," said Will er; and we studied the Federal ~::::::::=~::::~~:::::::=::::~::~::::~::;;;~_ 
And this was how our National Allen. "The Federal Land Bank farm loan act and drew the papers ~' 

Farm Loan Association waR .tarted, has the money to begin busineSS accordingly, Ira is a notary pub· 

()llr wo 

with, and after bu.iness is begun lic and has been a justice of the 
we'll have no diffic"lty: They peace; but I believe Will Allen or 

We may not get quite so cheap drawn the papers just as well-all 
money as we hope to do; but we'll but the affidavits. We had to 
get the money, Besides, the have the notary's seal on them. 
people who hold the mortgages All wtl-Rad -to 4>-was--ro...say Ln4he 
aren't that sort. What they'll. d_~o:_,~._.".=:__ that we_~red-

in persuading them to consider the won't get quite so much inter· 
matte!" o-r forming a National-Farm may bel ... they'Jl~ nave le8~ trOli- tato articc!e,,-olr--a,g-r-eel_Bt--f<>F--th.,ji 
Loan AssociatIOn. It seemed Bort ble and will own some.thiag that purpose of forming a National 
of presuming on ou~ part to dive they can gell or borrow on any' Farm Loan ABBociation, to carryon 
rig~ io and plun'l"l on a new sya- w-here-oow-eel-esttr<>s, aBa a Rleat its--I:IusineB8---in-Walnut- J.:o.wnsruP..-t-t 
tern. But we·were convinced, and Government sy-tem of land banks county and ~tate aforsaid, and v i -
we worked .to convince our friends to do~ business with, instead of cinity. 

GUARANTEED 
Carfare pairl both ways if you live within 50 miles of Sioux 

City and have $10 worth of work done at one time. We are 
bound to suit you hoth as to qual-tly of work anl pdce. Let .~'-'--i--

_ll"'t a_e'JI.'.ai,,~<lcJ!_:I:':<' ~_."'9::_~"-~ .~. 

work. Dr, Williams has had 25 years experinece and looks after 
~v!lrv d~t"JL()nh~ I:>Il~ll!!)~s_I!e_~s()!)l!.lJy. 

PRICES FOR GUARANTE;ED WORK 

Gold Crowns 22 K $4,00, 
Bridge work pAr tooth, - ---"4.00: 

The correctness of all work guaranteed 
by a $10,000.00 bond. 

on five points: wondp.ring whether you Bod I. and We made tIJe' articles pt"etty 
Porcetatn c~owmr 
Silver fillings. 
Gold white al:lgy 
Teeth extracted 
Artificial plates, 

4,00, 
.50. 

___ -Lou.. 
.50, 

7.00-=d nn,-~---I,,--__ 

(1) Land-owning farmers can, Ch.wlie, here, are going to be on hrief~ though we had the right to 
under the Federal farm loan act, the dot with our interest. It isn't adopt any regulations we chose 
procure mortgage loans much going to make anyone mad; and it not contrary to .Iaw, but WA felt 

General Surveying and easier thaD at commercial banks. won't make any difference if it that if we put nothing into them 

L 1: ... .,;,·, ~. R H This is because the commercial dops. This thing is not going to except what was necessary there I"\ENTAL C'O 
eveIlIliSi ~Jfflle uy ., • banKS need to keep their money at fail. You trust Uncle Sam, Mrs. would be no question as to 'their WILLIAMS u . • 

Jones, lLJ:ounty Sur- command all the time, and ought White!" correctl1ess. We all sig-ned tp-,,-se .""NFourth Street H. & H, Shoe Q+.~""; .. -----II·'·~-c","", 
~A" N b not to -be asked to loan much 1Ili:;l,nn~e.yYJ:s~B~,u~t:~~tJ~~~~~!~~:;~ru!~t~~.!!;~~~~~~~1~b~O~a~rd~O~f.,:,"I~X~.~~ ___ ~~;]'~~~:~=::='sim~~~rl'~i;.'Rm~A~~~=::..;:,~~;:::;~t;~~ ~~Y()_!,._ 'I'~'iayne. er. _ 

Abo Grade F~und for Tile~--··------=_c-t .. on.j"'r .. m...ID'l.n'iI\'alI:J'Si'n-te---rest will be 
ed tbe ri1<lthods prescribed by law 



~.,_ _.. .-.' I 
--'i!~iitijsi-S~l1igJ.· :rheFarrrieT$ Store have a fin 'tu,es- enUy as n child. He asked her If there 

, ,. N I bouquet of pansies pieke" from- J.·I·· (jaY1;0-;~I:en'l-some business. was not something she needed that he 
... MissEIV:~I\(al1d,a went to 0' eil L. Beaton's flower ,l(l!lfden .. " The Mr. and Mr. Emil si-';;~~ visited The LtOtt,1e Fr' u' tOt coul.a" give her, but she·declared that 
Wednesd~~ ~vel1!tlg. " snow seem to have made' them 'ail Sunday with Mr.- and Mrs rred I there -, was nothing. This surprised 

R: E.. Mc~owell was threshing the brighter. Pflueger'.' ilim. for never before hnd he met one 
. hit k S in I or the peasantry of the country ,vho 

tlmot y 88 'wee. "Mr~~a~n~q~M~r:s.,,~ ~\j~··~J~,~paet~e~r:s:an~d~~O~I:.t~o~S~Y~II~O~W~i~s~h;a;u~li~n~g~c~o~rnk~to~~--===~~e~l~e~r~'=,==;=~~~~~~~~~~~-rnMIl~d~ee~da'~~1=C8ijtleMarKaiS~8dYtOlftront3C=~ JaB. M.cD. ijliala sold hiB bulidings little daughter left Tuesilay of Goorge Roggenbach 
alld lease, tolLon Horn. 0.. , ceptanees to gifts. 

Mr. Rober:e ;1i!alcoltii()Y-Omafia:- thev. will two married Hardman sent Pepita away ~fter ex-
was in towrd-OJ1 b~slness Friday. da~ghters. George Rogg-enbach and wife vis· A Storym 11 Me,xican Girl acting a promise from 'ber that she 

Tom SUl1d~bl is in. Winner, 1:i0uth_TbJ.lt!!d~y Mr. Dekoweitlz's team ~~~. ~~~a~e;;~~:~:Jth Mr. and ;:~~I~'I!O~;;:;;~s~P:ny attack from his 
-----{)a.kq,ta;.o.:-Il)~klng- .. flfwnTB an . became uofastened and walked out., Mr. and Mr'8:'- F. Rl)ggeo. enemy, but In case she sUSpected the 

-1G Modaraltl8G$lt 
HOG TRADE 5-10c· HIGHER 

Mr. Hoyelllonof'31ouxCity was <)f town·with IO sacks of flow- in vIsrted afternoon By P. A. MITCHEL man,of being about to attack htm at 
'<toking after business here Thurs· his buggy. There was some exelt· Lambs Move Back Toward, Hig" 
day. ment untframanT\ilij Pepita made tbe pI\9mise with as in. Spot-Market More Active 'a"nd 10@ 

Th- "ua" Hour WI'II meet Thurs .. 1llilefJ in the country tel phoned in nocent a mien as if she fully intended 15c Higher, Quality BettQr Than on 
tL..D ..,,. &.. h Herman Wa1rer8, who _was work.. to keE'p it. Conscience was a matter .., 

d ft' ... ' 'th' M A B Me that t"e team was t ere, . Monday-Many Sales Bring $11.75-

D
ay aeJlernoor WI rs.... • Deko.\.eitz came on the evening ing for George Berres was visit· that did not concel'll her, She was a Deck 011.80. Feeders Higher Again 
ow ing with his brother varl Walters child of nature, governed entirely by ~ 

~ • h train from Omhah and I"lans Tfetgen d f I d her emotions. As for a truth Qr ,a lie, -Share Advance In Kiliera, SeveraJ 
There will be a big dance in t e took them in the car to the farm an ami y Sun ay, tbat was simply a marter ot requlre- Loads Sold to $10.80. 

halt SulllV'3Il's 'ochestra furnish· where their t~am was put up. A farmer south of Pilger sold ~ ment. How she kept her promise Is UnJon Stock Yards, South Omal:>a, 
iJs-the riiu~ic: . -------- of corn last week Tuesday to best Illustrated by the ne~i: e!rtooue Nebraska, November 22, 1916,-A mod. 

'S;'-A; 'Halt'ab-r--J,j',j' M.iittingly Winside Notes the Pilger elevator at the price of In ber eventful cblldhood, tbougb per- "-r~te run of cattle _ed~ 
transacted business in Randolph [Vrom tbe., Trlb .. nn,,) 83 cents a bushel. aespite ber rew years, she was Tuesday, Bome 316 carB, Dr about 9,000 

-last--Sa-tttfd iipt() noon. 
- ~=-:: ~Ghffltlen- Garlens was" borrr-in On the more desirable grades, 

~-·~---'--Mr:8nlfMiB.· Burnham iind-Mfss- hhman, Germany on July 22, Flag Union News .. _ such as a!lclas_se.,,' hlID!1'l'--Were 
Bernice al1d Mary, were Wayne 1863, and died at his coiHiffY home Last Week _ after, prl~~'- ;;"ere somewoot stronger 

,ebOppeJ'B_ Sat!J.r.!al'-.__ -nlJlrt W1rlBiae on' N6\'ember 14. John Harmei ... left Monday for In caseB, but on the short-led and 
Seven were taken into the church 1916, from blood poisoning, at the hl~ home at Venango, Nebr. we,rmed-up steerB It was a rather Ir-

Sunday afternoon by baptism and age of 53 years, 3 mpnths and 22 H. C. and Laura Lyons returned regular and uncertain deal. Beall1 
confession of 'faith. days. Sunday from Rochester, Minnesota, cho!ce beeves were very Bcarce. but 

MlS. HallS Weitgen, Amanda He came to America in the year gQQ.!Lb_ •• t. cattle brought $9.80@ 
A!lJlNe_ttkLGtankIiILwer.e_shupping -1-886, Was-·marr-ied-t-o- ii11~~-J1to,., .. 1 . - N.o.v.emhel'20- ------ - g had counted on 10.30, Fair to pretty good 1~08~h~ 

--In Wayne Friday afternoon. Wulf In September, 1889; to thie M,s. L,'u,cy Phlliip~ ,has not been manity In him t9 feel enraged at 80 l,300-pound cattle BQ!d around •. ~ .... 
so well tlie la8t two weeks. Inhuman an act. He jumped through the murderer being known .. but now 9,00, Supplies or cows and helte", 

MiifS'GUi!tjC~;Jekoweltz nos gone union wili! oorn eleven children. tbe open wlnd<>w beside him and, tak- he was aware that the'iUtie Mexkan were not very extensive, but the d .. 
to Council Bluff!1 to vliilt her In the spring of 1890 he moved to MrR, Ellen Tower, of College· Ing the teamster by the collar ot his girl was w,Iltehlng him. He did not mund trom both packers and outsld. 
brothFlr in tif,)ClI{)spltal lit that Western Iowa Dill! ten years later port, TelCos, has been spendlnlt the shirt with one hand, gaye him a cuI! often see her, but telt sure that her butchers was very good. 
place. moved to Nebraska and settled in week at the A. J. Peterson home. the other. The man put his hand were constantly on him. Quotatlons on cattle: Good to 

MiaB--Annll Simonson of LY1>oS Wayn'! county. wb~re h" spent the A. J. Peterson left the middle of to his hlP. drew a revolver and tired And sifthey were. 'One nlgbt he was choice yearIlngs. $9,76@lLOJl; ggod to 
came on the evening train Monday remainder of hie hfEl• the week for Hot Springs, arkan. at Hardman. but the latter grasped Improvising a hand grenade, He was choice beeves, $9,50@10.25; fair to 
to help Mra. Shnon8on with the He leBves to Dl?Urll his losa 8 sas to try and be relieved from tile ~:en:::~o~ ~~o~~~etom~!et~~:; :o;~glng!cinC~~~I~ w~::; ~~e!lved With. ggooaood b D~eeve.2< ,$8. ,50@9,25;commonto 
packing wife, eleven chtldrpn, an aged rheumatism. ~-~50@8.26; good to 

M 
.• d M Ji S· mother, four sisters and three it to a dlst;ance, Then';e pummeled There wa .. ,a tej,[1n 1t,-IDld chOice helie':;',' $6,75@7,60;, good to 

• r .. Bn _, r~. m t.vens are brotbere. ChaB, Johnson sold - his lapd' his adversarY with his tlst til! he cried that tear Pepita was peeping. When choice cows, $ti,50@7,25; lair to good 
reJolcmg over. the arrival of a n41w TI)'e funeral oervices were held"at Winner, South Dak1ta, last for quarter, By thla time others Inter- h .. had finished his weapon he began cows, $5.76@6,50;cannersandcnt· 
buy horn Su. nday m Jrning, Novem- St. Paut's Lutheran German church to- Lon-floyson. The- place Is to be tered, nnd the two were separated. to destroy certain articles. The crafty ters. $4:25@6,50;vealcalves.$8.00@ 

- iler-t9.--19IIr. I this afternoon at 2 o'clock, witb farmen next year by Julius Peter· Tanbde htlesamwshtlepr aPnldckwedenUtPnwhaISy.rmeVuOtltVe~ girl surmised that he was Intending to 10,00; bologna bulls. $5,OO@5,50;beet 
Joe MattfJ)gly to~k hie car Wed- short services at the hume at 1 son. kill Hardman with his bomb. then bulls, t5.50@6.75. 

nesdav-,ev.enlng.c.anddrove Ed Bnd o'c,lock, -Rev. H. G, Pr.s~, of fie/at. Miss ,LUUan_ Br~r!lJl1I,- In~ardman when he bad rearranged ~f.h~r~~~de~;ol~~:f:;~d:~~: :;'fr::~ ~! Tho largest run of hogs lor the ...... 
B Stevenson to Randolph to attend I'ng Bnrial made in Plea.ontvlew Wagon Mound, New Mexico, his disordered apparel .returned to his took It outside. scooped out a small son to dathe pu1

t
96 in Its a

pp
earan1c4" 

" • " . writes thlit sha is able to walk TUes<l1<x. w en cars, <I' some .. the Masonle!odge. cemetery. office, The first thing that attracted hole In the ground, put it In and 500 head were reported In, General 
_ The Farmers IUlevator col. are Many tender anrl touchin!!' -trio down town now. The news being his attentIOn was the little Mexican ered It with earth and loaves. condiUonB were much r ... ersed. and 

snrpplng a cor load of eorn 8 day, butes were paid by those wh" knew much appreciated by friends,herp.. girl standing on tbe platform before --4S soon as aU was quiet in the cablft an upturn waa noted all alonE tho 
and --.B.Ift __ .'f.W. htl .... • .. ··11 ... ---4:Hock. ed- 1m l5ffi. ----~----- his window, holdIng out 'an orange to Pepita possessed berself of the. bomb lins. Buyers made concessions raidy 

-a~:::r:f~~r::::-~::basket Mrs, Henry Loof{ waR H paSAen· ....... 'S~~"l\1 =:~It t~~~,k~~e ~~u~~~~~~/~~: r:~u~:~ ~~: e;';~:e~'~;~~ ;;,~~ : ~~~ga~~~i~~~ ~:;IY;'e~::ti~res;;~1:8, h:t~~te~sr;,:~~~~ 
~.~ .~' M" , .. -_."._--,-- - "- ._ .. - --"'-' -.. -.. - hfm. - Tilklng sonie coppers from his und carried 1t away. Coming toa win· 

-. social to be given af,ter the play by ger to Norfollt Wednesday !nornlng I', 1IW ."vNI' pay for tbe fruit. It was only ali with exploslre contents, Shellad seeu early at 5@10c higher price., 
Mias ""eth's "'co'm-, Lot"" of .lIun is where she wi II enter a hospital flJr :,.J' ol'flnge, but It WfiS a token ot ber gratJ- the teamster lllnce percuRsion powder A decent run of sheep and lambs 

<;I D~ ~ ... 1 I showed U1) for Tuesday. soms ___ Mty-
promised. Help the school buy a treatments, ' --.... , tude to ber defender, under_A certahl polm-ln ~be side or ~Ight carR or 13,000 head. Tha fat 
VIctrola. Mike Lyons was H pUBse-nge-r to Wr-.ero-J-oh-mron f.:--a-c:o-,a.--1ttilllOef. ftSenor 18· very good," ehe said, ex- box and mark it 'wIth a cross, She lamb trade was a little more active o T d h' h 'II 'rill" presellt 11!1l1 1,(1'1'11''; 11!'jlllrc Is n pre!'lsfng emotion with her;fringedeYes. noted the cross, and. returning to the 

ehBS. Patera purchased mRha ues OY. ,W ~re, e WI compal'utiYely 11l(4)-Plll._"tl.twtllr(~, whleb "You mean the other fellow is very eabln with the weapon wbich she knew than on Monday. but it was well along 
"Lengthy" I"at Saturday for his spend a few weeks vIsiting rela· r(!pluf'l'd the IJl'ill;~\' ,If ltnl)(,d Mylue bad," he replied "What's your name. was intended for Hardman, she scrap. in the forenoon before much or an 
-"" and 1.1 ft'e t M tives and friends. after-tlle I ,'iI- out-just enough earth before the Idaa could be gained of "what the gen-

-.-....". ... ' • 8,j1,.. 0 Ba~ rs. ernl market would be, Whlle the first Chat ley , . f va Qne 0 rs. UgU8 rJC '~re Dllll l'('pnli'. it Is true, for "Pepita." door to set the box In, leaving its 

the best a'll-r' o'~nd hor~es In tile babe were paBBeDger~ to'Davenport, neo.rly n hUlld]'(~{l yt'lll''' . .\[ytne's de~ "Well, Pepita, if he troubles you crossed Side uIJpermost and nearly on packer offers were ill most cases a 
u ~ i it 111 I II 1 1 tl f mil in 11 " little- better than steady. buy~J;'"§ had 

county. !;::~a:e~~;~':r pjfu~~g~ ;o~~~ ~y~~!£)I,~~;L:~;;:'~'~::'r~::,£r~~1~~e~ a~~Sen~: Iso;e;;ei,rave, bu~ to be a le"eldr~I~~a,:~: o~:~ul~d. Then she ~~I:ru~e~h::c~~na~d b:~O:: ~~:[I=: 
Mrs, Swaztkof Denver, whu has tal for treatment. They exnect to against "ll.clj a man wUl do no good; Tbe next day a report was heard, 

been vislti!!g a~ thA 'John Horn be gone ahout three weake. me .lIdl.\' utld, i~lIol'llllC''' which he was he will stab you In the baek." and later persons passing the team- sold It was on a 10@15c_higher basi •. 
-1i6ili I n W!l,9, \llIIi1l f r h ,too wOIII 1o display In subjects or "Don't you worry, little gtrl," he reo ster's cabin found it a wreck. The oc- A number or sales were roportOO. .... 
hom!: J~e;- Miil. n-1.ol/&o:n a~~ Mike Jordan Is mourning the which he kllew vel'Y 'iittle, Johnson, turned. "That kind ot a man Is a cupan! was miBsJng. Supposing that high as $11.75 before '1'1 o·clock. 
D hi" h h 108S of his new )"or<l cnl'. LUBt wltb a ",eigbt of wor<is which might ooward, and I'm not atrald or a cow· be had been killed or Injured by the Quotations on sheep and Ia.mbs: 

orllt Y acC~m,Il!l!l e,. <!I.r .in ~ !! Thursrlav evening he drove to tuwn have tesled ""Y hrldge, decla.ed that no ard any day!' force that ruined his home, a .search Lambe, good to choice. U1.50@ 
Bor~ gar !'IS' tllf.JIlI Wayne iUld d k d hi th t t structure w!lb ellIptIca! arches could The avowal was lost on Pepita. She was made for blm, but neither he nor 11,80; lambs, Ia.lr to good, $1L10@ 

~W~~~"~~~ iUl~e 9~~.ea~~JI~~~T~h:.~IT~Y~';R~I~g:h~~~.~M='ry:ln~e~'s~b:r~w~g:a~=~:~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~:~~:~~:~~:=::~--Lncll1a.Sl:lndahl ~ it A sbort time later, when ready ~n said more and teamster For a time Pcplta said nothing to yearllnga, good to choice. $9,OO@ll.76; 
::::::.:--- .. S ,-JIle )I. return liome;ne-Weilt til-get arch remains, and very beautiful It Is was seldom out ot her SIght when he anyone as to her part In the explo- ye .. rHugs, Ia.lr to 8'00d, $7.76@8.75; 

ful acc!den~ aturday. She was car only to find it gone. No trace and adequate for a weight ot traffic 01 was watcblng Hardman. She went sion, but 'as time passed and the team. yearlings. leeders. $7,OO@8,OO; weth
play!_ng wit" ~er pet colt when it of it has been found 88 yet The which .Tohnson never dreamed,-West· about selling trult as usual, but In her ster did not reappear she revealed the era, Ia.lr to choice. $7,OO@8_50; swes. 
kicked her.ln the ,mouth loosening same evening II Mr, Christeusen minster Gazette. basket was something bes!des oranges secret tbat she had seen him making good to cho!ce, $7,50@7,75; ewes. lalr 
three teeth, ]Jr. Hottman braced of near Carroll lost a Ford car in I .------ and bananas;·fl bag In wh:tch some lIv- a bomb, Then It was surmised that It to good, $S.SO@7,oO; ewes. ploJn to 
them back In place and the IIttl~ a like IPQl!ner. Automobll._ steal~ I L.k .... .,f'B!o.d. Ing creature was evidently contlned. bad been accidentally exploded. but culls, $4,OO@5,76; ewes, l~edlng, $~.50 

~~IHio~~tI·1I1fc-oolfflt- 'bil Ihl! 10 NebraSKa is becoming lin The name Lake ot Blood or Its equlv- lor there was a constant wriggling that be had not been within striking @6.25; ewes, breeders, ali a.g,,", ,1.00 
eXJl@ted.- every day occurrence. alent has been given to places 8s tar within. distance. How the explosion came @8.50 . 

. -- - -- - - - apart 8S England and South America. A tew days after the tracas between about without hls being Its vlctlm was 
Not I!latre: attencblncc was pre· Mr. Bnd Mrs. GUA Rehmue enter-. ··Sanguelac"-1. e., the Lake ot BloOd Hardman and the teamster Pepita not known to anyone except Pepita, Barrie and "Peter Pan." 

llent at the~F'qletlfll--MllIlIlonary so· tamed a number of their friends -wns the nnme given by the victoriOUS was tollowlng the latter toward the who, remembering where she had TIle birth ot J. ~1. Barrie's play, 
clAty held 'l'fthe home of ,Mrs, W, at their home Tueeday evening, the Normans to tbe battletleld at Hastings, station. The man lounged along ,,!th- placed the bomb, was enabk>d to look "Peter Pan," was full of romantic In. 
n, Root, but an Interesting pro- occasion being Mrs. Rehmus' birth· where tbe Saxons Were- overthrown out nny evident purpose, but he did more directly tban others for the terest. Barrie had agreed to write a 
gram was cartled: out and retreh· day. Dainty refreshments evere and slain with terrible carnage. not deceive Pepita, She flitted arter cause. At the time of the explosion play for Frohman and met llim at din
menta were 8~rved' lilt th!) close. served during the evening lind all For a similar reason .. La'Snknegl.oT,ert1as"'l .... m_e;"'n>-e+th~lmif~., ~n~ofiwiv:::;::I,\;cf_b---~ehlnd 'a bn~ ~_~~"'---"""-c~o"u, a _YlolenLwlndstorlIl.- &l'-One--mg-bt--at-tbe-·tmrrlt'lr cillo in 
In eonlleotioll ;wttl1 the nelCt f!1K.\!' ,rMJQ[iaJimLtime. TbOBe--Ilr_t--bll._!l9.l'~!L.t!le.1lllm"-. of-- concealment. the cause ot the eX· London, Barrie seemed nerYo>US and 

~--.ai'-Rul5ject-ili lre'lllew' and a1dttion- were' Rp.v. and Mrs, G H PreRs cause its waters wru:e reddened dUling When the man stepped ul"on to the plosion. cast her eye on the 11mb of mat ease". 

I '. k '.' ~-C"'-l - . , ... ' k M' d M J h R hi Md tbe secoIld Punic war by the blood 01 platform, snatching her bag from the a tree that had been broken. The de- "What's the matter?" saiel Charles, 
a wor all' .elV 011 w 11 be ta en up, r. an rs. 0 no, r. 8n some 15.000 Romans who tell before basket she mada a dash _~or him. on tacbed fragment she found some dls- "Sljnply this,' said Banle. "You 
_..---E'..-'l~LmWlagerof._tbe- .¥.rs. Paul Koplin of._Norfolk,_.Mr. the tr_s ot--Hallftibal. tlptoe- sothatb;'- might not bear her tance from the cabin blackened as It know I have an agreement to elo:i,-er 
Farmer Store Cq.. has pu~chaRed Bnd Mrs. GuP Ri>hmuB, M'ss.s Yet another Lake ot Blood, called coming, and caught him just as he by an explosion. She felt sure that you tbe manuscript of a play',,, , 
the buildIng I)QdLhall and barber. Helen Graef, Irene PpterS')Il, Helen al80 "Yaguar (loch a," Is sltmrted In the ",,;;,bed the window ot Haooman's of. thls fragment had been blown down "Yes," salli Frohman, 
shQ-p-6ualtie$t~oriDefl¥ operatedhy Rehmus aDd Minnie Graef. .tate ot Ecuador, It Is one of a series Hce. There she sbook the bag bottom "ton the bomb. The explosion ocCUr· "Well, I have It all rl~ht," .. 1<11'%,.· 

--It" F.: --AI .. ,' - , If ------- of lakes formed by. the. extln.c.t craters Rtffe up. landing n tarantula on the red in the daytime when the teamster rie, "but I am sure It 'wlll !lot \)(> fl 

-"c-- '-. -- m.nna:inriti ___ ~~n~~_e.-~-ex-- AI N of volcanoes on the towering heights back ot the enemy's neck. The vUlaln was away, so that he was not injured. commercial success. It is fl tin'iJ.m (,~lilll 
r'- - ----pecttrtocon~n (t, . e pool lIan and lODa ewa ot tbe Andes mug. of mountains. nttered n yell nnd, dropping a revolver But It Is likely that when he saw hIs, of mine, and I am so ntuio"s to sec it 

alleW ba,ber w,mbe In~own with- William.Wellersleft for Omaha he carried In his hand, grabbed tha cabin b. lown t.o .Ioms be surmised the I o .. n t.he st.g~ that I have written ""-
in a~--'ftre-bUtldltfifwm M_onday. Game. viper-and tlung It awny trom him. cause and concluded that It was time ot.her nlay which I will be "lMI-llri.+v<' 

"=> =:n~ .. -......t--a"-'>--l1 -r~ --.. --fiW,.....3. for ~ "for lilm to depart. you and wbich will ('nm\)(,Ill:iZlte you :"'!': ~. ,v .. ".e" uu ea.ra .... cu - Cbrist Hotz is putting up R new Daughter ot Western F .. mer-Oh, Meanwbile Pepita bad darted back 
.- h~f-t~e-F.·a.,.nlers-'Stow-eo~ hen hou8e. George. the hat'Yest hands threaten to behind 1.1 corner of the station, where Meanwhile Pepita wns wandering for any loss 011 the 01le I am SU eager 

about selHng fruit apparently fiS un-I to see produced." 
The EpWdttll League Is eoming Walter Putz is now pi". kinO' eorn quit, nnd pnpll Is nway! .he was out 01 s!ght Hardman hear- ooncernedly as if she were not mixed "Don't bother ahout thn!." said Frob. 

rlg"t alOMNill''''d 'lhose wh att d I .... e Young lj"'or.oman. - Yes, I know, ling the yell looked out through the {~n man affair of 3 tr9rr.ic.-~, Ev-, man ....... 1 WITl prot111 P 1 Mll jlinYL-
" Uy'" 0 en for Wm. Stuhman. wired him t!lis moraln,::' for Instrue- Window me time to 0 """ the- -teamster = -

~--- -------- - ,-- .a-· e ngs. .f. Where will the ~o.rn prices go to tions, benting R retreat". He-reCognIZed. the cussing the matter of the explosion, this episode is tlll.lt the play shout 
eport htte.matin" m.e t1 M ~ -GGe else in----tha-t- ff'll:i{JU hUB ~ Now, the e--xti'aordhlary thIng about 

O_I1,~'-.Wil.l1e.d,~nm,s.u.nday night. yet, now res 80 cent8. Daughtpl' of Western Farmer-What tenms1iu; who hnd . maltreated Pepita. but the little :Uexican seemeli content whose success Barrie ~'as srr--rnmtrrfUT 
~ _... The ~bjeet~tor .t.lle' Su~day schoo) Aug. Matthis sold eill'ht head of dId he llllswer? hut was ignorant of the eause of his to carry her basket about, taking in 8 was "Peter pan," ,,'hl('h l'l8.(le :::{'\'ernl 
1;···~--:-:: JessOllJs.to.fouod-ib. Rom. 12; 1 .. 3 .. hogs at Pilq'er last week. Young 1.<~Ol·t'>fiUtn-He said, "Hold Hight. bo1ding both hands to the back few ('oppers at 8 time for an orange or! fortunes. Tbe mannsf'I'ipt be ntl'erell 

-New offioofs:wer-ei 'elected 'Sunday bands un I ('omp." Df hIs neck, Presently Hardman saw 8 banana. pnying DO attention to the I Fro,h,man to indemnify him from loss 
afterDO,OI1, A. B. M~Doweli. W. E. Roggenbeh sold two loads Daught ... of W,'stern Farmer-Well, Pepita walking away with her basket talk. was "Alice-Sit-uy-the-Fire," wbleh last-

i d' A B i\ Id f' h t Pil 1 t k it means an awful lot of spooning, but b - I I It h had ;.. .uper nteti lint; • utterlle, 0 ogs a ger as wee. On er arm as cnre ess y as s e 'J;'here was one who looked upon ed ooly a season.-"(,harlos IcronlIian. 
asslstllnt 8u!)eriiltenderlt; .. Dal~y JOM Gond had a Il'ood 8ale dav I guess ~e cun do It, onn't we_l-Llte. 110 <>b}eet-4n--vlew but the SHIeO! ber Pepita 'with very dll!erent teellngs :l!anager and ~an." 

,,-- 'tarlMiif iiectiflirl/; -Le8i!le: Rutter. last week W~esdav the lath. rrult. He called her to the window fr<>m -tile generality ot pe1'8OItB; that ' 

=:==treJij,.:..tteiiltWer"-:.ana -npa,.nifllt:-' Dale Worley is bb8~c~k;~a~g~8~ln~~JP~lc~k~'1~~~~i~:~:~~i,:~~~;~;~~~~;~;~~,!::,-r.wf.a;:s~L~e~o~n~n~r'~I~:H~a~rd~~m~a~n;'(:,:;H~e~ha~d~Ie:a~rn~-fn:~~~~~~~~~~7;IJ:.~~ 
Mld·week . ing corn for the Roggenbaeh broth· man," said the friend of a newly made 

benedict. "This is the first opporty.... 
nity I have had of. offHing my con
gratulations on your recent marriage. 

Roast 
the 

"B(,CR use sh.e
word wlwn the others were ::.::.;..,.;.;~",,~:.;--.i";;";;;~ 
Indlgnnntly how tbose contemptible 
etreet masbers tried to IlIrt with 

UNCOLN . 

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 
OF DRESSMAKING 

From the look of things I guess you've _____ _ 

'nc~"--!~~~!;~!~f"~~~~,~~~t:~~~m:d lllllllt!Y--mrn~w .. s t-be"11gIrt' 

.u.oh, she's -- at _ WOrk," saId fhe -'&'-us
barid: with a placid smile. 

"At ",vork? 'What do ,You mean 1" 
,u':~':-;"=-+!ill!'rn UlilllJ>hL.he..canlO--tO-ll-_.elu_ .. +a"lti~ t\re1'lient!, - -- ---

"Pepita," he said one day, "bow 
would you Uke to go to scboo!?" 

She looked at him inquiringly . 
. "It you go to school you and I might 

"Some day be' more to cae-b ·Gt.her tl:Jnn 
we a.re." be added. 

''Yes, senorj I will go."1:0 schooL" 
This _position and its aceeptliliee 

were the keynote to th .• fntnre ot theae 
two persons. Pepita went to school, 
n.nd there ell me a ['p,naJ,kable 

IclIm.,te..--Hn--lleCc 1"-=,.--;0_,,,," 

"Well, you see, it was this way," ~. 
plied tbe benedict. "Sbe han Q much 
better position than mine-head of ber 
department, £8 n week, WouldJ;l~t....give 
!t up. 80 thel'"e was nothing for it but 
tor me to retire from business and keep 
'bouse, and here I am .. -you see..---Jeu. 
haVe· to let women hn"e their way In 
some thlngs."-London Tit-BIts. -

very 

Seggern.~adv. 46·tf. 


